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Holy Days of Obligation

THROUGHOUT THE DIOCESE OF

QUEBEC.

All Sundays.
The Circumcifion of our Lord, jfan* i.

The Epif hany of our Lord. Jan. 6.

The Annunciation of the B, V. M«
March 25.

The Afcenfion of our Lord.
Corpus Chrifii Day.
S. S Peter and Paul. Junt 29.
All Saints Day. Nov* i.

The Conception B. V. M. Dtc, 8.

Chriltmas Day, Dec, 2^.

* When the jtaft of the Annunciation is

remo'ved to another day than the z^th of
March, it is a avork-day.

Days of Devotion.

Monday and Tuefday in Eafter-weck.
Monday and Tuefday in Whitfunweek.
The Eighth day after CorpusChriJii day.
The feaft of St. Stephen, Mart. Dec, 26.
The feail of St. John. Ap. Dec, 27.

Solemnities

t
1
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Sokmnities removed to the Sundays.

The firfl: Sunday in February—the Puri-

fication of the B V. M.
The fiift Sunday after the igth of Feby.
—St. Matthias.

The firil Sunday after the 13th of March
~St. Jofeph.

The firft Sunday in May^-St. Philip an4
St. James.

The Urd Sunday after the 20th of June—
St. John fiapiifh

The firil Sunday after the i6th of July—
St. James.

The firft Sunday after the 23d of July—
St. Ann.

The firfl Sunday after the 6th of Auguft
-—St. Lawrence.

The firfb Sunday after the 15th of Au-
guft—The AfTumption of 15. V. M. ^r i
St. Bartholomew.*

The firft Sunday after the 22d of Auguft
—St. Lewis.

The fecund Sunday in September—The
Nativity B. V. M.

The firft Sunday after the 16th—St. Mat-
thew.

The firft Sunday after the 23d.—St. Mi-
chael.

The firft Sunday after the 24th 0£lober

•S(. Simon and Si, Jude.

The

Th(

O
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The firft Sunday after the 19th of Nov.—
St. Andrew.

The Sunday before the Conception^—St.
Francis Xavier.

The Sunday before Chriftmas-day—St.
Thomas.

Particular feads falling on the Sundays.

The third Sunday after Ealler.—The ho*

ly Family ol Jelus, Mary, Jofcrph.

The fecond Sunday in July.— Ihe Dedi-
cation of the Cathedial-Church*

Fading Days.

1^. All the days in Lent, except Sun<

days.

2^. The Ember-days, or,

The Wedncfdays, Fridays, and SatUP
days next following.

The firfl Sunday of Lent*
Whitfun^day.
The Exaltation of the Holy Crofs.

And the third Sunday of Advent*
3*^. The following Eves ^r Vigils,

Of Chriilmas-day.

Of Whit-Sunday.
Of St. John Bapiift.

Of S.S. Peter /zW Paul.

Of St. Lawrence.

'
-i
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Of the AfTumption of the B, V. M.
Of St. Matthew,
Of S. S ^imon ^r?^ Jude.
Of All Saints.

Of St. Andrew.
N. B, If any of thefe Eves fall upon

£ Sunday, the fa(l day is to be kept upon
the Saturday before.

When the folemnity of a feaft is tranf-

lated to the Sunday, the fad day is kept
on the Saturday, the eve of that feaft.

If the fealt fall on Saturday^ the fail

day is kept on the Friday.

Days of Abftinence from He(h ineat^

, though not fads.

1. All Sundays in Lent.

.2. St. Mark's day« unlefs it falls in Ea*
fler-wetk.

3. Rogaiicn-days, being the three days

before Afcenfion-day,

4. All Fridays throoghout the year.

5. All Saturdays, except from Chriftmas-

day, till the folemnity of the Purifica.

tion,

N* B, If Chriftmas-day fall on Friday or

Saturday, it is not kept with ablHnence

from flelbt

Ad^vcnt.
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The fir ft Suntidy of Ad'vent is aN
ways that which either falls on St. An*
dreixj's Day, or the next to it, either be-

fore or after ; that is, from the 27th of

November y to the 3ci of December.

The time of Marriage.

THE folcmnizing of Marriage is for-

bidden from the Firfi Sunday of Ad'
verity till after 'lurelffh Day; and from
the Beginning of Lem till Lonjo ^ Sunday ;

all other Times it may be folemnized.

ieat>

in £a*

e days
/

ir.

iftmas-

urifica*

riday or

[Hnence

Neccf.

Ad*vcnt.



Ncceflary RULES foraChriftian.

'^^OUmuJl often examine your thoughts,

JL ^iVJrds, and anions, eJpeciaUy after

much bufnefst fpeaking ^ &c. that

you may difcern and amendycurfaults.
HoUyour peace infuch things as belong

not toyoUf and where your fpeech is not

for the honour of God, and good of ynur
neighbour.

Often call to mind your life paft, and
nxfhat our Saviourfujfferedfor you in every

hour of his,

Tou muft live as tho* you had nothing,

,

and yet pofftfjed all things ; and re*

member, thai meat, drink, and cloaths,

are a Chrifli in*s riches.

Offer yourfllf entirely to God ; and tho*

you hafve nothing to requite his Favours
nvith, but you^felf, you twill be comforted

nvhenyou confider that He gives All, that

gives Himfelf The Jpojlles left their

poor boats and nets, and received for
them a moH ample Reward. The poot^ifVim

4ov3 gave only tivo Mites, and her Oblation

fwas preferred before thofe ofthe richefl Per*
fans.

He eafily parts voith all things, tjuho aU
ways confiders that hi mufl die, and be ia^

kenfrom them*

In



Neccflary Rules, &c.

In public AJtmhUes ufe no extraruagant

or unufual gejiuresi but tn all thtJigi obm

ftr^t a great Modc/ly and Difcretion,

In all Things de/ire and prejcr that <which

conduceth mojl to the, Str*vne ahd Glory of
God ; as to comfort the aflidiedy reconalt

fuch are at viriance, vijh the Stdg and
Juch as are in F'rijhn and relieve the Foor»

Never go to Bed ixjith any Difquiet on

your Mind, but endea<uour to pacify your

Confcienct by Confeffion or an Ad oj Con*
trition, if there be accajion for it.

Efuery Month at leajt confefs your Sins^

often make A£is of Contrition^ and daily

ufe A/pii ations t or Ejaculatory Prayers»f§
thatyou may ffevent the Deceits of the I)e»

,;i

Th«
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The LORD'S PRAYER.

The hordes Prayer.

OUR Father, who art in Heaven, Hal-

lowed be thy Name ; Thy Kingdom
come : Thy vvill be done on Earth, as it

is in Heaven : Give us this day our dai-

ly Bread : And forgive us our trefpaf-

fes> as we forgive them that trefpais a-

gainil us : And lead us net into tempta-

tion. But deiiver us from evil. Jmen.

HAIL, Mary^ full of grace ; our Lord
is with thee : Bleffed art thou a-

mong Women ; and bleffed is the fruit

of thy Womb, Je/us, Holy Mary, mo-
ther of God, pray for us hnners, now,

and at the hour of our Death. Amen.

The Apojiles Creed.

I
Believe in God the Father Almighty,
Creator of Heaven and Earth ; and in

'Jejus Chrift^ his only Son our Lord ; who
was conceived by the tloly Ghoft, born

of the Virgin Mary, fufFered under Pow
tius Pilate ; was crucified, dead, and bu-

ried; he dcfcended into Hell; the third day
he rofe again from the Dead ; afcended

into Heaven ; fits at the right hand of
God the Father Almighty ; from thence

he Ihall come to judge the living and the

dead

71
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a The Jpojlles CretJ,
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I i

dead. I believe in the Holy Ghoft, the

Holy Catholic Church, the communion
of Sainti, the forgivenefs of Sins ; the

Rcfurreftion of the body ; and the Life
everlafting. Amen,

The Ten Commandments*

I
AM the Lord thy God, who brought
thee out of the land of Egypt, and

out of the houfe of Bondage.

I. Thou (halt not have any ilrange

Gods before me : Thou (halt not make
to thyielf a graven thing, nor the like-

nef^ of any 1 hing that is in Heaven a*

bove^ or in the Earth below, or of Things
that are in the water under the Earth

:

Thou (halt not adore nor worlhip them.

I am the Lord thy God, (Irong and jea-

lous, viiiting the (ins of the Fathers up*

on their Children, to the third and

fourth generation of them that hate me ;

and (hewing mercy to thoufandsof thofe

that love me, and keep my Command-
ments.

II. Thou (halt not take the Name of

the Lord thy God in vain ; for our Lord
will not hold him guiltlefs that takes his

Name in vain.

ni. Remember that thou keep ! oly

the Sabbath Day.
IV. Honour tby Father and Mother.

V. Thou



The Ten Commandments* »5
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V. Thou fhalt not kill.

VL Thou (halt not commit Adultery.

VII Thou fhalt not ftcal.

VIII. Thou fhalt not bear falfe Witnefs

again ft thy Neighbour.

IX. Thou (halt not defire thy Neigh,
hour's Wife.

X. Thou fhalt not covet thy Neigh-
bour's Goods.

An EXERCISE
For the Morning.

IN the Name of the Father, and of the
Son, and of the Holy Ghoft. Amen.
Blef^d be Holy and undivided Trinity,

now and for ever. Amen» < i

Our father, &c. '^
.

Hail Mary, &c.
I believe in God, &c»

IConfefs to Almighty God, to the
Bleffed Virgin Mary, to bleffed M£-

chael the Archangel, to bleffed John
Baptijl, to the Holy Apoflles Peter ani
Paul, and to aU Saints that I have griev-
oufly finned in Thought, Word, and
Deed, thro* jny Fault, thro' my Fault,

B thro'



H Prayers for Mornings

\

thro* my exceeding great Fault ; There-
fore I befeech the bleffed Virgin Mary,
blcffed Michael the Archangel, bleffed

John Eaptift^ the Holy Apoflles Peter

and Pauly and all the Saints to pray to the

Lord God for me.
The Great and Glorious Lord of Hea«

ven and Earth have Mercy on me, for-

give me my Sins, and bring me to ever-

lading Life. Amtn,
May the Almighty and moft merciful

God give me Pardon, Abfolution, and
full Remiflion of all my Sins. Amen.

OLord God Almighty, who haft cau-

fed us to come to the Beginning of
|

this Day, fave us this Day by thy Power,

ibat this Day we fall into no Sin, but that

all our Words may proceed, all our

Thoughts and Works be dircded to do

thy Juftice, ihro* our Lord Jefus Chrift.

Amen,
O my God, I offer up to thee all my]

Thoughts, Words, and Adtions of thii

Day and of my whole Life. Give m(

thy Grace, O Lord, to do what thou com-

manded, and command what thou pleaf*

eft.

Give me Grace to fuffer what thou per-

mitteft, and permit what thou plcafeft.

The Bleffing of God Almighty, Father!

Son

my
^and



Prayers for Morning. «S

There-

I Mary,

,
bleffed

es Peter

'ay to the

Son and Holy Ghofl, defcend upon ine»

and dwell in my Heart for ever. Amen*

A Devout Recommendation J mjhicl may be

u/ed every Morning , or at any other

time*

I
Adore and glorify thee, O bleflfed Tri-

nity, God Almighty, Father, Son, and

Holy Ghoft ; I offer myielf to thy divine

Majefty, humbly befeeching thee to take

from me, and from all thy Faithful, what-

ever difpleafeth thee, and give us that

which is grateful in thy Sight. Grant
that we may here do what thou comman«

> haft cau-i deft, and hereafter receive what thou pro*

inning oflmifeft.

by rower,! To thee, O Lord, I commend my Soul
in,btttthat|and Body, {my Wife and Children^ my Fa*
I, all our ^her and Mother , my Brothers and Sifters)

:£led to do my Kinsfolk and Benefadors, my Friends

ifus Chiifttjand Familiars, all my neareft and deareft

Relations, and all thofe for whom I am
any ways bound to offer up my Prayers.

To thee I commend the Holy Catholick

I of Hea-
, me, for-

5 to ever-

: merciful

ition, and
Amen.

ice all my
ons of this

Give me Church. To thee I commend this King-
t thou com* dom, and our gracious Sovereign, Grant,

thou pleaf|0 Lord, that all may know thee, all may
honour and reverence thee, all may love

at thou per thee, and be loved by thee. Reduce thofe

u pleafcft. that err, and bring them again into the

rhty , FatherlWay j abolifli Herefies, conv crt all to the
Son| B 2 true

i^

s

?!f
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true Faith > who as yet do not know thee.

Grant us, O Lord, thy Grace, and keep us

in thy Peace ; may thy holy Will be done,

-and not ours. Comfort all thofe that lead

their Lives in Sorrow, Mifery, or Temp-
tations, and mercifully relieve them in

their AfHi£iions> whether Spiritual or Cor-

poral. Laftly, I commend all univerfal- ^

iy to thy holy Protection, that thou would- P i

eft voQchfafe to the Living Forgivencfs of f
^

their Sins, and to the Souls departed ever ^ "^

lafting Reft, Jmen.

The Litany of our hlefftd Saviour JefuSt

t

LORD, have Mercy on as,

Chrift, have Mercy on us.

Lord, have Mercy on us.

• Jcfus, receive our Prayers.

Lord Jefus, grant our Petitions*

O Go'^. the Father, Creator of the-i

World,
'

O God, the Son, Redeemer of

Mankind,
O God, the Holy Ghoft, Perfec-

ter of the Eled,
Holy Trinity, one God,
Jefus, Son of the living God,
Jefus, the exprefs Image of thy

Father's Glory, J
Jefu!
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Prayersfor Morning

Jefus, the bright Ray of eternaH

Light,

Jefus, the increated Wifdom, by

whom all Things are governed.

Jefus, the eternal Word, made
Man for our Redemption.

Jefus, moft bleffed Son of the Vir-

gin Mary,

Jefus, moft powerful,

Jefus, moft: glorious,

Jefus, moll humble and meek,

Jefus, moft penitent and obedient,

Jefus, moft chafte and holy,

"efus, Lover of Poverty,

efus. Lover of Peace,

efus. Lover of us ungrateful Sin*

ers,

Jefus, whocameft down fromHea-
i^tn to teach us with thy own Sacred

mouth the Truths of Salvation,

Jefus, who conveffedft fo long on
tarth, to Ihckv us by thy own holy
xample the Way toHeaven>
Jefus, who diedft: even the Death
the Crofs, to take off our AverHon
om fufFering, and teach us to en-
ire all Things for everlafting Hap-
nefs,

Jefus, who didft afcend into Hea-
n, to conHrm our Belief and raife

r Affedlions to the fure Joys of
eraity, B 3 J

»;

>§:
r.

m

% .** 1
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iS Prayers /or Morning,

Jefus, Author of our Faith, and-^ te;

inifher of our Hope, I §

Jefus, fupremc Objcd of our Love ; ^
id overflowing fountain of all our f 5

•J

and
Defires,

Jefus^ our God, blefled for ever, J ^
Have Mercy, And/pare us Jefus,

Have Mercy, And hear, us, O Jefus,

From all Evil, "|

From all Sin,

From everlafting Death,

By the Myftery of thy Holy In-

carnation and humble Nativity.

By the Sanflity of thy Heavenly
Doftrine and miraculous Life, ^

By the Merits of thy Bitter Paflion

and all-reviving Death,

By the Joys of thy vidlorious Re-

furredlion and trijmphant Afcenfion,

By the Glory of thy eternal King-

dom and inccmprehepfible Majcfty, J
We Sinners, befeech thee hear us.

That it would pleafe thee to proted and
govern thy holy Church, which thou had
ptjrchafed with thy precious Blood, ^e
befeech thee hear us.

That, looking continually on thy ad-

mirable Life, we may faithfully endea-

vour to follow thy Heps, Wc befeech thee

hear us.

That



Prayers for Morning. »9

That denying all vicious and ino\di-

nate Inclinations, we may live foberly,

jullly, and pioufly, IVe befeech thee hear

us.

That through thy Love the World may
be crucified to us, and we to the World,
Webtjetch thee hear us.

That whatibever we afic in thy holy

Name, we may receive through thy infi-

nite Merits, IVe befcuh thee hear us.

Son of God, IVe he/ctch thee hear us»

Lamb of God. that Uikcii away the Sins

of the World, 6fare us, jefus.

Lamb of God, that takell away the Sins

of the World, Hear us O Jefus,
Lamb of God, that takell away the Sins

of the World, Ha<ve Mercy on us*

Lord have Mercy on us,

Chrill, have Mercy on us.

Lord, have Mercy on us.

Our Father, ^c.

The Antiphone.

EVery Day will we repeat thy Perfec«»

tions, O glorious Jefus I that every
Day we njay grow in our Eiftem of thee.

Every Day will we attentively compute
thy Mercies, that every Day we may in-

creafe in thy Love,

Verf All that we have ar.d are, we re-

ceived from thy Grace. AUelujah.

Rcf.

%.i^
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20 Fraytn for Morning*

Ref, All we defire nnd hope, WC cx-
ped in thy glory. Allehijah*

yerf. O Lord, hear my Prayer.

ReJ\ And let my Supplication come
unto thee.

Let us pray*

ALmighty God, and moft Merciful
Saviour, the light of this World,

and Glory of the next ; vouchlafe, we
bcfcech thee, to illuminate our Under*
{landings and inflame our Wills, and fane-

tify all the faculties of our Souls, that

whilft with our Lips we recite thcfe pray-

ers, we may inwardly in our Hearts adore

thy Perfon, and admire thy Goodnefs, and
conform our Lives to thy holy Example,
till at length, by frequent Meditation on
the Blifs ihou hail prepared for us hereaf-

ter, we break off our AfFeftions from all

irregular adherance to this world, and
place them entirely on the Enjoyment of

thee, who with the Father and the Holv
Ghoft, lived and reigneft one God,
World without End. Amtn.

A Prayer for Ferftvtrance in Goodnefs

•

GRant, O my Lord Jefus Chrift, that

I may perlevere in good Purpofes,
and in thy holy Service, to my Death

;

and that I may now, this prefent Day,
perfeftly begin, for all I have hitherto

done is nothing. Am^n% A
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A Prayer to our blejftd Lady.

HAIL, O mod holy and bleffed Vir-

gin Mary, full of celcftial Grace,

and repleniftied with Beauty and Comeli-
nefs, of whom, and by whom, it pleafed

our Saviour Jefus Chrifl, the Son of God,
the King of Heaven, the Brighlnefs of his

Father's Glory, to be born and nourifh«

cd ; obtain for me, O blefled Lady, of
thy only begotten Son, whatever thou
knowell to be neceflary for the Salvation

of my Soul. O holy Mother of God,
help my Frailty and Weakneis ; aflift me
this Day in a.! my CalaRiities, Tempta<-
tions and Dangers ; but efpecially at the

hour of Death; vouchfafe not to depart
[from me, that by thy Prayers and Protec-
|tion I may be fafe in the Jail and danger*
Jbu8 Battle, Amen*

A Prayer to our Guardian Angel,

O Angel of God, to whofe holy care
£ am committed ; by thy fupreme

Clemency, illuminate, defend, and go-
vern me this Day, in ^11 my Thoughts,
Words and Anions. Amen,

Blefs us, O Lord, and preferve us from
all Evil, and bring us to eternal Life ; and
may the Souls of the Faithful, through
the Mercy of God, reft in Peace,

4
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Ml Prayers /or Morning*

JBIeftng.

THE Peace of our Lord Jcfus Chrift;

the virtue of his Sacred Paflion ;

the ign of the Holy Crofs ; the Purity

and Hum lityof ihe bkl!Vd V\rgin Mary]

the Pioiettoo of the Hnjjels ; and the

Intercelliun i f all the Saints and Ele6t

of God, ht with me and defend me now,
and in t'le hour of my Death* fweet Jc-
fus. Amen,

When at Mornings Noon^ and Evening thr

Sign of the Salutation ts giventjay^

THE Ang^l of God declared to Ma*
ry» and (he co:lceiv^d by the H»>ly

Ghofl Hail Mary, ^c Behold the

Handmaid of the Lord, be it unto me
according unto thy Word. Hail A^^ry,

lie. And the Word was made Fieih,

and dwelt amongd us. Hail Mary^ ^c.

A Prayer.

POUR forth, we befecch thee, Q\

Lord 4 thy Grace into our Hearts,

that we, to whom the Incarnation o

Chrifl thy Son was made known by thi

MelTage of an Angel, may, by his Paflioi

and Crofs, be brought to the Glory oj

his RefurrefUon, through the fame Chrif

our Lord, Amen,
May the Souls of the Faithful, throug]

the Mercy of God^ refl in Peace. Ame^



Prayen for Morning,

In going forth of your Hou/e, fay,

23

QHEW me, O Lord, thy Ways, and
Chrilt;lJ3 ^each mc thy Paths. Ductl my Steps

Paflion yjlaccording to thy Word, that no Injuitice

e Par^^ylrule over mc. Make perfpft my Goings
^mA/«0>;ijn ^hy Paths, that my Seeps be not mo-

md Elect 1 Grace before Meat.

^^ ^^\' llR LESS us. O Lnrd, and thefe thy
fwect Je- IJiQj Q,fts^ which of thv Bminty we are

bout to receive, through ChriH our Lord,

Amen»
Grace after Meat,

Egive thee thanks, \lm'ghtv God
fo' a'l t)w ''enehio, who 'ivtil and

eigi.elt. World with »ut End R. Amen.

Ou hia'e, O L.ord, tor thy Vame's

nciu " ^^^^ ^° rendc. all our Bentfadtors

Hfitrw £5c *^^^ ev^^rlafting R Amen,
^^'^^ M Ferf. M<*y ihe J^ouls .f the Faithful,

ro' ihe Mercy of God, reft in Peace.

• Amen,
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^rayers to befaid at ^igtit^ before going to

V , , Bed.

N the Name of the Father, and of the

Son, and of the Holy GholL Amtn,
Bleffed be the holy and undivided Tri*

Hty, now and for ever. Amin^ Our
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H Prayers for Morning.

Our Father^ ^c.
Hail Mary, &c,

J Believe in God, i^c,

O Eternal, Infinite, and Almighty
Godj whofe Glory the Heaven of

Heavens is not zible to contain, look

down upon thy unworthy Servant, prof-

trate at the Feet of thy Mercy, andlium-
bly confelfing to thee, in the fight of all

thy Holy AngreU and Blefled Saints, the

Sinfulnels and Vanity of my Life, but

efpecially the tranfgrefTions oJF this Day,
by which 1 have fo lately offended thy

iViajcfty, and fo grievoufly wounded my
own Soul.

I confefs to Almighty God, to the Blef-

fed Virgin Mary, to the Blefled St. M-
chael the Archangel, to BleiTed St« John
Baptiftt to the "holy Apoftles, St, Ptter

and St. Paul, and to all the Saints that I

have grievoufly finned in Thought, Word,
and in Deed, through my Fault, through

my Fault, through my exceeding great

Fault.

Here examine diligently ivhat Sins you may
hanjejalhn into this Day^ by Thoughts

9

Words, Deeds or Omijfions ; and humbly

ConftJJing thtm^ fay, .

OP thefe, and of all other my Sins

I moft earneftly repent, and am
heart!-
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Prayers for Night H
heartily forry for every Thought, Word,
and Deed, by which I have ojffended the

Eyes of thy Glory, and provoked thy

Wrath and Indignation again (l me ; ef-

pecially for my Difobedience to fo holy a
law, and extreme Ingratitude to fo gra-

cious and bountiful a God. O Lord, I

acknowledge that I hay^ not merited the

leail of thy Mercies^ but have deferved

the greateft of thy Judgments; but thou
haft revealed thyfelf to be a God of Pity

and Companion, forgiving the Iniquities

of fuch as truly repent, and abfolving all

thofe that voluntarily condemn them«
fclves : Wherefore, with a penitent and
contrite Heart, I freely confefs the guil-

tinefs of my own Confcience, and humbly
ofer thefe Prayers> ^c. to thee for my
Penance.

An a6l of Contrition

OMy God ! who art infinitely good,
and always hateft Sin, I beg par-

don from the bottom of my heart, for all

my offences againft thee: I deteflthem

all, and am heartily forry for them, be-

caufe they offend thy infinite goodnefs;

and I beg that I may rather die than be
guilty of them any more*
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26 Prayers for Night.

Sayfome Prayers^ and dofome other pious

AEls foryour Penance ; thenfay,

BUT fince my Unworthinefs and ma-
ny Imperfedions moft juftly difcou-

rage me from prefuming on my own per-

formances, and the Riches of thy Mercy
have provided for us a multitude of ac-

ceptable Interceflbrs ; therefore I befcech

the bleffed Virgin Mary, the blefled St.

Michael the Archangel, the blefled St.

John Baptijl, the holy Apoftles St. Peter

and St. Paul^ and all the Saints in Hea-
ven-, to pray to God for me.
The great and glorious Lord of Hea*

ven and Earth have Mercy on me, forgive

me my Sins, and bring me to everlafting

life. Amtn.
May the Almighty Hand of our Mer-

ciful God give me Pardon, Abfolution

and full Remiflion of all my Sins. Amen^

The Litanies of our Bleffed Lady of
LoRETTo, fo called becaufe they are

ufually fung in that facred Church of
LoRETTO, on all the Saturdays in the

Year, and feftivals of the bleffed Vir-
GiNf Mary. >^

• ANTHEM.
WE fly to thy Patronage, (O facred

Mother of God) dcfpife not onr

prayers
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Prayers for Nights 47

Prayers in our Neceflities, but deliver us

fron^ all Dangers, O ever-gloripus and
blefled Virgin.

Lord, have Mercy on us.

Chrift, have Mercy on us*

Lord, have Mercy on us«

Chrift, hear us.

Chrill, gracioufly hear us.

God the Father of Heaven, Have A&r-
cy on us,

God the Son, Redeemer of the World,
Have Mercy on us»

Qod the Holy Ghoft, Have Mercy on

iis*

O holy Trinity, one God, Have Mer»
cy on us.

Holy Mtzry,

Holy Mother of God,
Holy Virgin of Virgins,-

Mother of Chrift,

Mother of Divine Grace>
Mother mod pure,

Mother moft chafte.

Mother undehled.

Mother untouched.

Mother moft amiable.

Mother moft admirable,

Mother of our Creator,

Mother of our Redeemer,
Virgin mod prudent.

Virgin mod venerable
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Prayirs for Night.
28

Virgm moft renowned.

Virgin moft mcrc.fol.

Mirror of ]«ftice.

Seatof Wifdom,

Caufe of oor Joy.

Spiriwal Veffel,

Myftical Rofe,

Tower of i>«'""''

Tower of Ivory.

Houfe of Gold,

Ark of the Covenant,

Gate of Heaven,

Help of Chnftians.

Oueerv of AngeU,

Sueen of Patriarchs,

Sueen of Prophet.,

-Kreenof Apoftl"»

Oncen of Martyrs,

1 8«eenofConfeffors.

Sueen of Virgins.

''S te WcrU, St"' •'

I

avay the Sin

O Lord,
Lam

ii



avay the Sin

Lord,
Lam

Prayers for Night* 29

Lamb of God, who takeft away the Sins

of the World, Hear us, O Lord.

Lamb of God, who takeil away the Sins

of the World, Ha*ve Mercy on us.

Anthemm

WE fly to thy Patronage, (O facrcd

Mother of God) defpife not our

Prayers in our NeceiTities, but deliver us

from all Dangers, O ever-glorious and
bleflcd Virgin.

Verf. Pray for us, O holy Mother of

God.
Refp. That we mayW made worthy of

|he Promifes of Chrift.

Let us Pray.

POUR forth, we befeech thee, O
Lord, thy Grace into our Hearts,

that we, to whom the Incarnation of

Chrift thy Son was made known by the

Mcffage of an Angel, may by his Pailion

and Crofs be brought to the Glory of his

Refurre£iion : Thro' the fame Chrift our
Lord. Amen.

Fcrf. May the divine Affiftance remain
always with us.

Refp, Amen.
Ferf. And may the Souls of the F^th-

ful, through the Mercy of God, reft in

Peace.

Re/p. Amen,
C 3 A
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S<5 Prayers at Night*

A Prayer to our Guardian Angel*

O Angel of God, to whofe holy care I

am committed; by thy Supreme Cle-

mency, illuminate, defend and govern me
this Night from all Sin and Danger*
\Amen*

The BleJJing.

GOD the Father blefs me, Jefus Chrift

defend and keep me, the virtue of
|he Holy Ghoft enlighten and fanflify nie

this night and fdr ever. Amen.
Into thy hands, O Lord, 1 commend my

Spirit^ Ldrd Jefus, receive my Soul.

When you goto Bed, /ay,

IN the name of our Lord Jefus Chrift

crucified, I lay me down to reft; bl^fs

^e, O Lord, defend me and govern me,
and, after this (hort and miferable Pil-

grimage, bring mie to everlafting hap-

pinefs. Amen*

An excellent method of hearing Mass.

$ign yourfelf ivith the Frie/l with the Sign

of the Crofsy andJay asfollonxjs :

^ • : t

IN the Name of the Father, ai.d of

the Son and of the Holy Ghoft, A-
men* I



Prayers at Ma/s. l^

I will draw near to thy Altar, O my
God, there to gain new ftrength and vi-

gour to my Soul, and by thy grace fepa-

rate me fiom thofe Unbelievers who have
no truil in thee.

That grace which comforts mc when
the remembrance of my Sins aflli6ts and
cafts me down.
That Grace which lets me know there

is an everlafling Refuge in thy Goodnefs,
and that thou art ready to forgive, even
our greatell SinSj upon a iincere Repent-
ance*

The Prieji bonjuing do^n^fays the Gonfitc«

or htfort ht goes up to the Altar ; /ay ii

wth htm asjollowi :

IConfefs to Almighty God, to the

blefled Virgin Mary, to the bleiTed

Michael the Archangel, to the bleiled

John Baptiji, the holy Apoftles Peter zixd

Paul, to all the faints, and to you. Father,

that 1 have very much finned in thought,

word, and deed, thro* my fault, tliro* my
fault, thro' my moft: grievous fault.

Therefore I befeech the bieffed Virgin

Mary, the blelVcd Michael the Archangel,

the bleiled yo/i/7 Baptijl, the holy ApolLif,s,

Peter and Paul, and all ihe faints, and

you Father, to pray for me to our Lord
God,

C 4
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The Pfalm Jadica mc Dcas or the part tf
the Ma/sfrom the beginning to the Con*
fiteor; as alfo the Gloria in Excelfis Deo
and Creed, are not/aid by the Prieft in

piaffes for the deads and at fome other

times ; ivhich you may pafs over as you

find he does.

lifter the Confiteor,yiy,

OMy Gody who haft commanded us
to pray one for another, and in thy

holy Church haft given, even to finners»

the power of abfolving from iin, receive

vith equal bounty the prayers of thy

feople for the Prieft and thofe of thy
rieft for the people.

We befeech thee, O Lord, by the me*
yits of thofe faints, whofe relics are here,

and of all the faints, that thou would'ft

vouchfafe to forgive me all my fins. A*
wen.

When the Priefl goesfrfl to the Book, and

fays the part of the Ma/s called the In«
troit,/ay,

GRant, O Lord, we may be truly pre-
pared for the offering of this great

facrifice to thee this day ^ and becaufe our

iins alone can render us difpleafing to

thee, therefore we call aloud to thee for

mercy.
Jt the Kyric' Eleifon , /ay,

TJTAVE mercy on me, O Lord, and
forgive me all my fins,



Prayers at Mafs. 33

Have mercy on mc, O LorJ, have mer-

cy on me, «
'

^

At the Gloria in ExceKis Deo, fay^

GLORY be to God on high, and peace

on earth to men of good wiU. We
praife thee, we blefs thee, we adore thee,

we jgloriFy thee, we give thee thanks for

thy great glory. Lord God, Heavenly
King, God Father Almighty. Lov^Je/us
Chrijt, the only begotten Son. Lord God,
Lamb of God, Son of the Father, who
takeft away the (ins of the world, have

mercy upon us. Thou who takell away

the fins of the world, hear our prayers.

Who fitted at the right hand of the la-

ther, have mercy on us. For thou only

iirt holy; thou only art our Lord ; thou

only, O Jf/tis CA r//?, together with the

holy Ghoft art moil high, in the glory of
God the Father. Amefi*

When the Priejl turns to the people^ and
fays Dominus Vobifcum, fay^
E thou always with us, O my God,
^and let thy grace never depart from us.

Here the Priefijays the Collcds, or pray^
ers for the day^ Jay then,

ALmighty and eternal God, we hum-
bly befeech thee, mercifully to give

car to the prayers of thy fervant, which
he offers thee in the name of thy Church,

C 5 and IM?f
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and in behalf of us thy people: accept

them to the honour of thy name, and good
of our fouls ; and grant us all thofe blef-

fings whic^ may any ways contribute to

our falvation. ,Thro* our Lord, Jefus
Chrfjl, Amen.

^

The E pi (lie folloivi?ig^ /ay 9

BE thou, O Lord, eternally praifedand

bleifed, for havin^gcommuiakated to

the holy Prophets and ApolHcs thy fpi-

rit, dirclofing to them admirable (ecret$«

redo«)nding to thy glory and our great,

good. We firmly believe their word, be-

caufe it is thine. Give us, we befcech

thee, the happinefs to underfland from
the Chqrch, by their i«iilru£lions, what is

proHtable, and grace to pradife the famp
all our lives.

WhatJoUozvs is called the Gradual, /zy,

HO W wonderful, O Lord, is thy

name, through the whole earth ! I

will blefs our Lord at all times ; his |>raife

(hall be ever in my mouth. Be thou my
God and my protedor ; in thee ateife

will I put my tr^ft^ let me not be con.-

founded for ever. ' - ,\ .;,

^t the Gofpel, ot/A^w thefec^ple rife upifay^

BE ever adored and praiied, O Lord,

who art not content to indrudl and
inform us by thy Prophets and Apoilles>

bpt baA even vouchfafed tp fpeak to us by



Prayers at Ma/s» 35

thy only Son our faviour Jefus Chrijf,

commanding us by a voice from Hcavea
to hear him : grant us, mercifol God^'the
grace to proHt by his divine and hea-

venly doilrine.' All that is written of

thee, dread Je/us, in thy gofpel, is truth

itfelf ; nothing but wiidom in thy a^tionrs;

power and goodnefs in thy miracle^; light

and inftrudion in thy words. With thee,

facred Redeemer, are words of eternal

life : to whom fliall we go, but to thee,

eternal fountain of truth. Give me, O
God, grace to pradlile what thou com-
mandelty and command what ihou pleaf-

eft.

At the Creed, beginning Credo in unum
_ Dcum, yi?y,

I
Believe, O Lord, all thou hafl taught

me by thy holy Church : in this faith,

by the aiTiilance of thy grace, I dehre to

live and die : by thy divine grace I am
convinced of the fincerit'y and wiidom of
thbfe who have delivered thefe facred

truths to us. Their miraculous fuccefs is

a fufficient proof. Wher^ fhall 1 go my
Lord ? Thou haft the words of eternal

life. Of thy truth thus delivered, my
reafon and will ihall never doubt, though
my fenfes and vain imaginations fhould^

I believcj O Lord, help my unbelief.

C 6 Jf
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36 Prayers at Mnjsx

At thi Offertory, ^vohtn the Prieji uncovers

the Chalice, Jay

Accept, O holy Fattier^ Almighty and
eternal God, this un(poi(ed hod,

which I thy unworthy fcrvant oftcr to thee,

my living and true God, for my innume-
rable fins, offences and negligences, and

for all here prefent, and for all faithful

Chriftians, living and dead, that it may
avail both mc and them to life everlaft-

ing. Jmen.
jit the offering of the Chalice, fay^

WE offer to thee, O Lord, the chalice

of falvation, befeeching thy cle-

mency, that it may afcend before thy di-

vine Majeffy, as a fweet perfume, for our

falvation^ and for that of the whole
world.

Accept as, O Lord, in the fpirit of hu«

mility* and a contrite heart ; and fo may
our facrifice be made this day in thy fight,

that it may be pleaiing to thee, O Lord
God • - # . '

When the PrieJI loajhes his fingers at the

corner of the altar, fay,

THOU, Lord, who once vouchfafedfl:

to wafh thy difciples feet before

their invitation to thy holy table, wafli us

alfo, we bdfeech thee, O Lord, and wafli

VS again ^ not only our feet and hands,

butu -
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but our hearts, ourdefires, our fouls, that

we may be wholly innocent and pure.

R
'0 on. and Jay

ficeive, O holy Trinity, this oblati«

on we make ihee. in memory ofthe

paiiion, reiurreO:non, and afcenflon of our

Lord Jefui Chrift ; and in honour of the

eyer bleiFed Virgin Mary ; of the blefled

John Baptijl ; of the holy Apoftlcs Peter

and Paul ; of thefc, and of all the faints ;

that it may be available to their honour
and our falvation And may they vouch-
fafe to intercede for us in Heaven, whofe
memory we celebrate on earth. Through
the fame Chrilt our Lord. Amen,
When the Priejl tur/fs ahout andJays^ Orate

t'ratres, Jay^

MAY our Lord receive this facrifice

from thy hands, to the praife and
glory of his name, for our good, and the

benefit of his whole Church.

At the Secreta, cr ^whtn the Prieji is Jay»
ing the prayers in the bookproperfor the

dayy in a low voice t Jay

^

MErcifully hear our prayers, O Lordt
and graciouHy accept this oblation,

which we thy fervants are making to thee;

that as we ofFer it to the honour of thy
name, fo it may be to us here a means of

obtaining thy grace, and m the next life

everlading hanpinefs, Amen»
When

I

H

m
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hr '

I

When the Priefifay^ in a loud 'voice, Per
omnia faecula f2ccu\or\imi/ay^

T is verily meet and juft, right and a-

vailable to Talvation, that we always

and in all places give thanks to thee> holy
Lord, Father Almighty, eternal God,
thro' C^rijt our Lord ; by whom the An-
'gels praife thy Majelly, the dominations

"^dore it, the powers tremble before it, th«

heavens and heavenly virtues, andble/Ted

Seraphlins with common joy glorify ; to-

gether with whom we bcfeech thee, that

we tn&Y be admitted to join our voices,

faying in an humble manner.
Holy, holy, holy, Lord God of Saba*

oth, the Heavens and Earth are full of
thy glory.

Hbiannah in the highed. BlefTed is he
that cometh in the name of the Lord. Ho-
fanna in the higheft.

What follenjus is called the Canon of the

Mafs, fay then^

MOST merciful Father, who haft gi-

ven us thy only Son to be our dai-

ly facrifice, incline thine ears to our prj 7-

lers^ and favour our defires ; proted, unite

9nd govern thy holy Church, throughout

the whole world, pour forth thy blefRng

on his prefect Holinefs, that Prelate who
has a particular charge over us, our King,
and all trae profeffors of the Catholic

faith. Whiljl

iy
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Whilfi the Priefl makes his Memento or

Commemoration for the li^hig^ Jian i-

t«j ^witli his hands joined btjore his

breajlt make your Mi^mjnio, praying in

particularfor your/elf, andfriends ^ Sec.

as folLonvs \

I
Offer thee, O eternal Father, with this

thy minifter at the ^Itar-, this oblation

of the body and blood of thy only Son,

to thy honour and glory ; in remem-
brance of my $aviour's pafllon ; in thankf-

giving for all thy benefits, in fatisfadion

for all my fins, and fw the obtaining thy

grace, whereby I may be enabled to live

virtuoufly ar\d die happiiy. 1 deiire thee

likewife to accept it, O God, for my pa-
rents, (if ahfvej friends and benefactors ;

grant ihem all blclTingSj fpintual and tem-

^ra4. . 1 offer it up alio (here nante the

particular intention you would offer it vp

for\ -asfor obtaining this ^virtue, o'vercomm

ing that vice ; j-or bli'jffmgs, Juch as healthy

fic) Likewife for all that are in miiery;

for thole I have any ways injured in wor4
or deed ; for all my en€mi<es ; for x\i^

ccmveTfibn of fmners, and enlightening

all that fit in darknefs. Pout forth thy

bleiTmgs on all, according to their differ-

ent necefllties, thro' the merits of thy oa«

\y Son, our Lord,

Proceed 1. IS
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Proceedi andfay ^

GIVE car, we befeech thee, to the

prayers of thy fervant, who is here

appointed to make this oblation in our be-

half, and grant it may be effedlual for

the obtaining all thofe bleHings which
V(^e a(k for us.

Behold, O Lord, we all here prefenc

to thee in this bread and wine the fym-
bols of our perfedl union. Grant, O
Lord, that they may be made for us, the

true body and blood of thy dear Son, that

being confecrated to thee by this holy

vidim, we may live in thy iervice, and
depart this life in thy grace.

At the elevation, or lifting up of the fa*
cred Hojl and Chalice, in memory of

, , ChriH ^eing lifted up on the crofs : and
Jirft of the Hoft, fay, -v ^

OST admirable body, I adore thee,

with all the powers of my foul.

Lord, who haft given thyfelf entire to us,

grant we may become entirely thine. I

believe, O Lord, hejp my unbelief.

Mod merciful Saviour, be thou my
protedor, flrengthen and defend me by
thy heavenly grace, now, and efpecially

at the hour of my death> fweet Jejus.

Jt

I'iii.
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At the elevation of the Chalice ^ fay,

MOST adorable blood, that wa (heft

away all our (ins, I ad^^re thee ;

happy we» if we can return our life and
blood for thine.

O Jefui^ do thou cleanfe, fan^lify and
prefervc our fouls to eternal l)fe. Live
ItfvLS in U69 and we in thee. Amen.

After the elevation, Jay^
jnpib now, O Lord, with grateful

JL hearts we call to mind the (acred

inyfteries of thy paflion and death, thy re-

furredion andafcenfion. Here is thy body
that was broken ; here is thy blood that

was (hed for us, of which thele exterior

fignsare but the figures, and yet in reality

contain the fubftance. it is now we tru-

ly offer thee, O Lord, that pure and holy

vidim, which thou haft been pleated tb

give us ; of which all the other tacrificiss

were but fo-many types and figures.

Whilft the Prieft makes his Memento cr

Commemoration for th<f <iead^ftanding

in Jilence with his hands joined bejorn

his breafty makeyour Memento thust

I
Offer thee again, O Lord, this holy

faciifice of the body and blood of thy
only Son, in behalf of the faithful depar-

ted, and in particuUr fc^r the fouls of
(here name *ivhom you chiefly propofed tp

'^
[

t

'
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»

J
•>

'!;.:

!:

prayfor) my parents (if dead) relations,

bencfadlors, neighbours, &c. Likewife of

fuch as I have any ways injured, or been

the occafion of their fins; of fuch as have
injured me, and been my enemies* of

fuch as die in war* or have none to pray

for them, &c. To theie, O Lord, and to

all that reft in Chrift, grant, we befeech

thee, a place of refreftiment, ligbt and

peace, through the fame Chrifl our Lord,
Amen.
When the PrieJ}Jirikes his breajh^ and in

a loud <voiceJays, Nobis quoque pecca*
toribus, fay,

VOuchfafe to grant the fame, one day
to us, poor and xniferable finners as

we are* and judge us not according to our
demerits ; but through the infitiite mul«
titude of thy mercies, in which we hope,

liberally extend to us thy grace and par-

don.

\Ve afk it of thee in the name of thy

dear Son, who lives and reigns eternally

with thee, and in that form of prayer

which he himfelf hath taught us.

At the Pater nofter, or Our Father, fay it

ivith the Prieft as follonvs :

OUR Father, who art in Heaven, hal-

lowed be thy name ; thy kingdom
come ; thy will be done on earth, as it is

in Heaven ;
give us this day our daily

br^ad \

L
US.

LJ
fins

Lj

fins
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bread ; and forgive us our trefpafles, as

we forgive them that trefpals again/l us

;

and lead us not into temptation : but de-

liver us from evil. Amen,
Deliver us from thoie evils which we

labour under at preleni ; from paft evils,

which can be nothing but our meinifold

fins ; and from the evils to come, which
will be the juft chaftifement of our offen-

ces, if our prayeis, and thole more pow-
erful ones ofthy laints, wno intercede for

nsj intercept not thy jufiice, or excite

hot thy bounty.

Utre the Fried breaking the Hoft, puts a

particle into the Chalice^ then jay^

THV body was broken, and thy blood
(hed for us: gr^nt that the comme*

[xhorition of this holy myftery may ob-
Itain as peace : and choie that receive it

'may find everlafting red
At Agnus Dei, or Lamb of God,y2y ^ith

the Prieji as follows :

LAMB of God, who takefl away the
fins of the world, have mercy on

us. ''. ^ r-

Lamb of God, who takeft away the
fins of the world, have mercy on us.

Lamb of God, who takell away the

fins of the world, grant us thy peace.

j^t

• t^

^4

. M
,81
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iM ii!

^^

At the prayers before Communion fay,

IN faymg to thy Apoftles, my peace II

leave you^ my peace I give you ; thoal

hait promifed, O Lord^ to all thy Church,]

that pea^e with thee, and peace with our«

felves.

Let nothings O Lord, ever interruptl

this holr peace ; let nothing feparate usj

from thee, to whom we heartily defire t(

be united, through this blefled facramentl

pf p^ace and reconciliation. Let thi^

food of AngeU strengthen us in ever]

Chriftian duty, fo as never more to yieh

under temptations, or fall into oor com^
mon weakntedeji^

At the Domine non fum dignqs and Com
znunion, fay it with the Prieft, (*wit

all humility and contrition,Jirikingyou

breaji) asfollows :

LORD, I am not worthy thou (houlde

enter under my roof; fay only th

V^ord, and my foul fhall be healed.

Lord, I am not worthy thou fhoulde

enter under my roof; fay only the wordj

And my foul fhall be healed.

Lord, I am not worthy thou (boulde

enter my roof; fay only the word, an

my foQl fliall be healed,

Whi\
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peace ll

ou ; thool

Church,!

with ourJ

interruptl

!parate us|

defire U

on Jay^ |^Ai^ tht Prieft receives, thofe nvho did not

communicate really^ may receive in/pi*

rit and dejire, by faying the foUowng
prayer :

~OST loving Jefus^ I adore thee with

a lively faith, who art prefent ia

this facrament by virtue of thy infinite

power, wiidom and goodnefs. But, con-*

ficious of my infirmities and fins, I dare

facramcniB"®' now receive thee facrannentaliy. All

Let thiJ'^y hope is in thee 1 I love thee, O Lord^

in cvcrw^*^^ ^^^ "^^ heart, who haft fo loved me :

and therefore I defire to receive thee now
fpiritually : come therefore, O Lord, tO

me in fpirit, and heal my finful foul.

Feed me that am hungry, comfort me that

am weak, enliven and fan6tify me with
thy facred body and blood ; deliver me
from all fin, and make mc obedient to

^rikingyou^i\\y commands ; and let me never be fc-

parated from thee, my Saviour ! who with
the Father and the Holy Ghoft lived and
reigneft one God, forever. Amen.
During the Ablution, and iviping the Cha*

lice, fay,

GIVE. as, O Lord, a part in the fruit

of thy death and paflion ; the fa*

cred memory of which we have comme-
morated in our prefent facrifice and com-
munion. Happy thofe who fit at thy ta*

ble topartako of the br^ad of life* O Je*
Jus,

re to yiel

) our com

and Com<

iejl, {nuitl

>u (houldeli

y only th

aled.

11 {houldei

y the word

ou iboulde

I word, an

Whill

!
I
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/usf ray foul fighs after thee ! I long with
thy Apoftie to be diiVolved, and be with
thee. iVIy heart, and my whole body,
with tranlpoits of joy ieck the living

God.
My foul languirties with ardent deiire

of entering into the houle of our Loid.
I love thee, U my God, with all aiy

heart ! O that 1 couid always adore the
prefence of tliy adorable body, which is

the pledge of our eternal happinefs. I

adore thy goodnels, and return thee inR-

nite thanks, O gracious Lord, for thy in*

eftimable favour and mercy, in admitting

me to be prefenC this day at the dread fa-

crifice, where thbu art both priefl and
viftim. Make me, O God, always ien-

fible of this great bleHing, and let not

my unworihinefs 'put a flop to the effe6^

of thy mercy and goodnefs.

When the Chalice is covered the Prieft goes

to the hook and reads the Communion \/ay

then,

LET it be now, O Lord, the effea of
thy mercy, that wc who have been

prefent at this hojy myftery may find the

oenefit of it in our foulsl

At the Poft'Communion, njohen the Prieft

goes ajecond time to the book ; fay^WE give ihee thanks, O God, for

thy mercy^ in admiuiog us to

have
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have a part in offering thisfacriHce to thy

holy name ; accept it now to thy glory,

and be ever mindful of our weaknefs.

Proceed as folloivs :

OST gracious God, Father of mer-
cy, grant, I befceth thee, that this

adorable facrifice of the bleffed body and

blood of thy fon, our Lord Jefus Chrijl,

may obtain for us, at thy hands, mercy,

and the remiiTion of all our fins* Amen*
When the Prieji turns to the people and gi'ves

them the henedi£lion or hlejjing^ makes the

Jign ofthe crofs o'ver them 'with his hand,

make you alfo the Jign of ttie crofs, and

THE blefling of God Almighty, Fa-
ther, Son, and Holy Ghoft, defcend

upon us and dwell in our hearts for ever*

Amen, '

Here, avhile the Prieft concludes 'with St»

Johti^s or the lajl gofpel, at the corner of
the altar, fay,

O Eternal word, fpeak to my fouI»

which adores thee in a profound fi-

lence : thou art the great Creator of all

things ; abandon not, I befeech thee, thy

own creature : be thou my life, my light

and my all.

O light eternal ! enlighten me as to

this prefent life, and in the life to come.
Reign in me as in thine own inherit*

ance

:

\ i
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Ill !

4<J Prayirs he/ore ConfeJJioH.

ance : for thou, O Lord, haft made me i

thou haft redeemed me ! May I be ever
thine,

I hiv^e finned too ixtuch againft Hea«
ven, and before thee, and am not worthy
to be called thy ion.

i hou God incarnate^ have pity on my
frail and morcal flefh, and grant it may
one day fee what it here adores below*
Amen,

Prayers tefore Sacramental ConfeJJion*

MOS r giac'ous Lord ! who of thy

infinite love and mercy towards

mankind, had ordained in thy Church
the facrament of penance, as a fovereiga

remedy to heal our (piritual wounds, and
put ge us from ihe uncleannefs wherewith
afier baptiim we have ^ny ways defiled

Our fouls ; look down on me, an ungrate-

ful finner, who having many ways moft
grievoufly offended thee, purpofe, thro*

thy grace, to fly to this facrament for

my remedy ; and in obedience to thy di«

vine ordinance, confefs my iins to thy

fervant, hoping thereby^ that, according

as thou hafb promifed, I (hall receive a

full and perfed abfolution from all my
fins.

Give me grac^ thcreforej O Lord^ that

ai
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as of thy goodnefs thou haft infpired into

my heart this holy refolution^ fo I may
with due reverence* contrition and (ince*

rity, accomplifti what I have purpofed^

to the glory of thy holy name> and the

full remiflion of all my tins. Open the

feerets of my foul to me» O Lord, and
make me kno^ all my fins and iniquities^

Give me a perfed forrow and hearty con-
trition for them, and grace to confefa

them to my fpiritual phyfician plainly

and entirely, fmcerely and penitently^

with a firm and conftant refolution to en*
deavour the amendment of my life for

the future.

O Lordj nry gracious God, the only
comfort of my foul, fince thou defireft

that in all things I fhould iincerely ferve

Ahee> and I» thro' thy grace, defire no-
thing more than to perform thy will

:

how comes it to pafs> O Lord^ that I ilill

offend thee ? How comes it to pafs, that

I relapfe fo often into my former follies ?

IThy grace is not wanting : what then
can it be attributed to* but only tomy own
inconftancy and perverfenefs ? for which,

Lord, 1 am moft heartily forry. Often
1 determine to refid every temptation*

and immediately I am overcome and fail

in my good purpofe. Juftly, therefore,

[ought 1 to humble my foul> and make ac«

D count

\\

ill
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cosfit that on earth there lives not any
one who is more infirm and weak than

myfelf. Increafe in me daily thy grace,

and the fovereign viittte of humiluy. I

noft humbly befeech thee, that I may
perfe£ily know thee and myfelf, thy Ma-
jelly and mercy, and my own abomtnati*

ons and mifery ; fo that diftrufting my own
fbrces, and confiding in thy gracioos help
and favour, I may at length Bgkt more
manfolly, and gain the viiElory over my
enemies, O my only Redeemer and Savi-

our Jefus Chriil, who, with the Father
and t^he Holy Ghoft, livcft and reigncft,

one God for ever. Amen.

A Table to help our memory
ivhen we prepare ourfelves for

Confeflion,

Of tht Ten Cimmandments*

Sins againft the firft Commandment.

^IVEN to any creature the Jl^nour due
anfy to God.

Not loved God ahonn all things.

Doubttdin matters offaith.

Ban ignorant of the Creeds the ten Com-*

wumdni)€nts, or frtceps of the Church.

Murmured



A Table of Si»t, 5*

ihrrnvreif ^arnll Qod. '^

Wanted tonfidence in G§d»

Prejumid on kis goodntfs , i * . .

Deferred my converjion to God* *

Be^ii ved dreofms^ o)r nUcri rfftrtunn.

Cone to ^witches or cuTrning menfor c^wnfilg

oyfor the recovery of things lofi\

Vfed charms orJuperjlitious ^ords of *5i-

onst for the cure ofdiftajnt or finding

out things to comet &c.
GiT^/r th^fuccoMY orfavour t6 htrefy

Hindred d,ny on9*j con'verfitm from hittfy §$*

fchifm.

Prayed^d^i or 'whh ' nvilfd SfhaBiom^

II. Commandment. .

^

^AKEN the netme of God in irain»

Biafphemed God or his Saints,

Spoken irreverently (fhofy tkings^ or ft&fai»

ned anyyhiJig relating to retigion,

t'wornfaifely t n^lyi or inflight ortrroial

matters .

^' v . -.u: ^v-. •

Curfed myftlf, or others ^ or dfvf creature^

Broken my 'vonvs.

Angered others, fo far as to make them
JiAjear, or blaffheme God»

111. Commandmehjt* \
,

J^OT kept holy the Lord's day, HHd tfthtf

days commanded to kept holy.

Bought or Jold things without nfCfffky VH

rhsUday. D z O^^

.1
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Done or commandedfomeJer'vile toork, not

of necejpty. o-.v-t--
:

~7Jot heard ma/s, or teen wilUi»';r1y diftraSi"

ed in the tiine of mafs, . - /j ' v^ »
'

'^*\ -^

Talked^ gaxed^ or laughed in the-Church* ^

Not cared to hear Catholic ferfnons. ^ ^ '*•

Spent the day in dancing^^ drinking, dififtg^^

carding, &c» v i .^ v /

IV. Commandment/" ^"^^

JiTOT honouredmy parents andjuperiorej-

Defpifed them^ or been ajhamed bfthem*

Spoke e^vtl of tbents

Curjedthem, or pronjohd them to fwear or

cur/e

Kot prayed for ihem*
-''''*^'

Decei^ued or avronged them, \Ai\""^'

Difobeyedthem.i uv. v »i-^ i^'-^-^i » ^

Notfuccoured my parents* "'' ' \'

Made them Jad by my undutiful heha<i>ioiir.

Here alio parentb andoth<sr fupetiors are

to examine thcmfelves, whetticr ihcy

havetaken due care of their children or^

inferiors. .

V Commandment.

Jt> Rocuredt dcjired, or hajiened the death of
others, or my oivn* '"

^

Made txwmen mifcarry, ^ ' •

\,

iorne hatred or malice to any one,

Defired revenge.

Notforgiven, -/ Refufed
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Refttfed to fj^eak to Others, .' > '^

Gh en provoking language*

Jhrecueied, or ftruck others not under my
charge "

' • ' ;
•

Made othersfall out. ' ' ^
;

VI. CommaQdjnent.

^Ommitted .adultery, fornication^ inceft

&-.

Caujed pollution in tnyjtlf or others

Ujed immodsfi luuprds, looks or geliures.

Lajci'vious dreffing, or Juch at might prik"

voke others to luft,

Kep^ leiiud i ompany, gone to immodeft plays,

la iivious balls, or rcvelUngs^

Dijhonejt books* ' -^
Vnc.hajie Jongs.

,

. ^

Ktjfing, or.m^hjjle difcourfes. i

Taken pieajurt in touching tnyjelf, or others

unchajlly, ,
* \

She^wed my Jkin^ or any naked part of my
body unchajily.

Kept immodefi pictures,.or Ifiohdat immodeft
oojetls. ."'

Married perfons ought here to examine
themfclves^ whether they have not a-

buied the liberty of their flate by any
a6lion againf^ nature or pollutions.

yil. Commandments -> »

j^TEALTH. *

Coi^enage.

D 3 Deceit

-v./

i

i r-

illml
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Deceit in buying orfelling^ reckoning or g4^
tning^ . \ :

Lt, t^ho 'Wflfest prkeu nueights. or meoJure4*

Bought offucb as could notfell.

Taken offuch as could not gi^e.

Ififully damaged another*s goods*

i^^glig^ntlyJpoiled them,

%un caretejiy into debt* beyond my fofwor,

or nvithput purfofe ofpayment.
hlegieit to pay my debts

^

..

Vexed others by unjuji laio fuits.
^

f^tii fulfilled my promifes.

Kept that mhicb ought to be reftorei.
^

» * »

VIII. CotDRiandmene.

^ORNE falfeivitnef, er told lieu

Called by injurious names.

J)ifcovered another^i f^ret fnt,
defamed or leffened the reputation of others.

Rajhly believed e^uil reports of them,.

Kot defended their reputations.^

Spewed difcord bet<ween others.

Opened oti^ers letters

Judged rajhly, and tuithout grounds.

hiflened to others talk to an evil end.

Concealed a truth, to the detriment ofsino*

ther.

IX. Commandment.

JNPVARD concupifcences of the flejb*

that pafs nofarther than the mind\ as

defiring,
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iefiring^ or ^wilUngfy taking pkafurc in

thinking of immodeji tbingjs.

Taken pleajurt in^or not rejiftedt irrtgulaip

motions or lujis of the body,

X. Commandotent.

QOVETED'vorongfuUy any thing that hi*

longs to another.

Not been coyitent ivith what God hath gi-^

venmt*
Been greedy cf the goods ofthis ^vcorld.

Of the feven deadly Sint.

I. Pride.

pRIDi , h %t is, felf ejleem^ felfconceit,
being pujfed up ^within one^s felf

Vain-glory t or feeking to be eftetmed by •-

therfm

Prefumption of one^s felf and difdaiA or

contempt of others,

Hypocrify.

Oaflinaey in one*s o*wn opinion^

IL Covetoufnefs*

QOFETOUSNESS.
Worldly follicitHde,

Want of Pity.

Not gfven alms, having *whereivith.

Not lent to thoft in need.

Not been contented nvith my oivn efate,

III. Luxury or Luft.

OF thefins of luxury, fee the fixth com

i;!

mandment. D4 IV,
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I IV. Anger.

ANGERi or paffion.
*^ Impatience, orfrttfulne/s,

Mage, or Jury *

picking of quarrels. •

immoderate griervingp

Severe torreding.

V. Gluttony,

riLUTTONY, or excefs in eating.

Drunkennefi , Intemperance.

Bating more than one meal onfafting^days*

Mating fitjh on prohibited days. ,

Sanquett^d and ftafied above my ability^

> VI. Envy.

JPNFr.
Grieved at another*s pro/perity, or to

hear them vodifpoktn of.

Rejoiced at their hurt.

Dijpraifed their merchandize.

Juterpreted their doings or fayings in ths

worji fenfe.

VII. Sloth,

CLOTH. ' .

Indevotion.

liUnefs, or iazinefs.

Over much feeking my ovon eafe.

Peen inconjlant in good purpofes.

fCigUEicd things given me in charge.

fiien ungrateful to Godfor his benefits.

Unthankful
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g'days,

liilityf

ty, or to

\s in thi

tefits,

nthankful

Unthankful to my friends and lenefa^ors ^

Chofen rather to want, than to lAJork or la^

hourfor my living.

Not prayedfor the living and the dead,

IN all which we may not only lin our»
felves, but alfo be acct (Tary to ano-

ther's lin, either by commanding, coun-
felling, confenting lo, or approving ; b/
not endeavouring to hinder, by not ad-

moniihing, and, lallly, by evil example.

^heform and manntr of Confejjion*

Firft make the fign of the crols ; then
-fay,

Pray^ father^ give me your blejfi,ng»

After this fay the Conftcor^ &c. to mea
culpd^ through myfaulty &c.

Then fay^

IConfefs to Almighty God, and toyoa,
my Ghoftiy Father, that fince my laft

confefiion {fwhich ivas fo long ago) \ have
divers ways offended Almighty God.

Here accufeyourfelf ofall thefins ^hick
you can lueU call io mindt according to thg
order of God*s commandments

; fpecifyin^^
as near asyou cat:^ the numhtroftimes ivhich
you ha'vt been guilty of eachfiHn 1hen, by
ijuciy of conclujion, favt
For all thele, and whatever elfe I can*

^5 not



&« prayers after Conjejfton.

I

not at this prefent call to mind, I aik

pardon of Almighty God, and penance

jtnd abfolution of voo, my ghoflly father.

Make an end, faying^ \A<h precor, tiff,

or Therefore 1 bcleiech, ^c.
Aprayer at the receiving ahfolution*

Ovicrciful God, as ai th<e words of

vhe Angd the chains fell off from
the feet of St. Peter ^^xidi he was immedi-
ately reftored to liberty ; fo grant that,

by the words of this holy Sacrament^ pro-

nounced by the Piiell, the chains of my
fins may be loofed, and ail my offences

pardoned. Amen*

Jefus» Son of Davids have mercy on
XSit*

Thou, who fufferedll for me, have mer*
Cy on me.

God be merciful to me a finner.

Prayers after Confefjion,

OGod of mercy and pity, having
now, through thy graciou.^ good-

fiefs, difburdened my conicience of the

guilt wherewith it was opprelled, and, in

the humblell manner I was able, difco-

.vered all the .fins I could pofTibly thii.k

,of 10 thy miniftcr, my Ghoflly Father :

J moil humbly beleech thee to accept this

COnfeHion, and *^oigive me all my tref-

paffes, as well fi .» as I forget, as thofe

Grant
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Grant me grace, O Lord, to live more
carefully and diligently hereafter, and to

abftain , from my former follies which, I

utterly detcll, (irmly parpofing, through
thy grace, never any more to offend in

them ; efpeciHlly, O my mod merciful

and bountiful Saviour- fi'^c mc grace to

withftand thofe temptrUio wherewith I

am moft grievoully infeited, \here tl^'

are to be mentioned'] as alfo to avoid all the

occafions of offending thee for the fu-

ture.

The juft man fills feven times a day,
much more then I (hall fall, O my Lord,
having, thro* my own frailty and vicious

cuftoms, increafed the wickednefs and
blind nefs which [received from my fore-

father Adam\ yet. Lord, as I hope and
purpofe firmly, by thy merciful favour,

to refrain from confenting to any mortal

fin, (from which I moft humbly beg of

thee to preferve mc whilft I live) fo will

I by thy goodnefs continually ftrive a-

gainfl my venial fins and imperfedions ;

which that 1 may the better perform,
grant me grace, my fweet Saviour Je-
fus Chrift, to perfevere in examining
my confcience every night more diligcntii

ly than other, according to the inHrufti*
ons it hath pleafed thee to impart unto
me b/ thy fervant, and every morning

D 6 to
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Prayers after Confejfion,

I

fo happily to begin the day, by offering

thee the fir ft fruits of all my anions, that

the reft of it may always be ewiployed

to thy glory.

As for the penance enj'^ined me, and
not yet performed, I humbly befeech thy

afliftance, both in the perfedl remember-
ing and diljgent executing of it, till, by
thus daily endeavouring, through thy

grace, to amend my life, 1 become at laft

a true penitent ; and fo, through the me-
rits of thy bitter paflion, obtai*^ full for-

givenefs of my fins in this wori^u, and in

the other everhifting life. Grant this, O
my Lord and Saviour Jefus Chrill, who,
wich God the Father and the holy Ghcft,

lived and reigneft world without end. A'
men»

I
Befeech thee, O Lord, let this my con-

feflion be acceptable to thee, by the

interceilioii of the blcfled Virgin Maryy
thy holy Moiher, and of all the Saints.;

and vouchlafe, out of thy infinite good*
nefs and mercy, to fupply whatever has

been defedive in this or any other of my
confcirions, that thou mayeft fully ratify

in Heaven that abfolution which has been
pronounced on earth ; who lived and
leignell for ever. Amen*

Prayers
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o
Prayers bffore receiving the blejjed. Sacra*

ment.

My Lord and Suviour jefus Chrid, I

mod firmly believe that thou, true

God and true man, art really prclent in this

mod bieiFed Sacrament ; I believe that it

contains thy body and thy blood, accom-
panied with thy Ibul and divinity. I ac-

knowledge there truths, 1 belive ihcfe

wonders, I adore thy power which has

wrought them, and I praiio thy infinite

goodnefs, which has prepared them for

me. But who am 1, O rovoreii>n Majcf-

ty, that thou Ihouldcft vouchfafe to come
to me I Or how (hail I dare prefume to

approach to thee ? Thou^art the King of

Kings, the Lord and maker of Heaven
and Earth, and I am a poor worm of the

Earth. Thou art the Saint of Saints,

purity and holincfs it(elf ; and I am a

wretched unclean miierabie linner, the

very filth of fin, O Lord, I confefs my
great unworthinefs, which thou belt

knowell ; but- ftill my whole confidence

is in thy infinite goodnefs : I am terrified

at thole words of thy Apoftie, that hen.xjho

eats and drinks un^worthilyy eats anddrinks
judgment to him/elf. But then 1 am en*
couraged again with that mf^rciful invita-

tion, come to ;«f, all ye that labour and are

hea'vj burthencd, and J lAjill refrejhyou. To
thee
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\

Prayers after Communioni

ii

thee therefore I come, dear Lord, truft^

ing in thy divine clemency, that thou

wilt pardon all my iniquities, bcal all my
infirmities, and from this time for-

ward take full poffeffion of my foul. My
only intention in coming to thee is, that

I may comply with thy holy will and di-

vine inftitution; that 1 may commemorate
thy death and paflion ; and that by recei-

ving thee in thefe facred myfteries, I may
be happily united to thee ; fo that, as

thou hailpromifed, I may be in thee and
thou in me. Lord, thou knoweft how
unable I am of myfelf to prepare my foul

for fo great a favour ; be thou pleafed

therefore to prepare me by thy grace.

Caft out of my loul all that filth of fin,

which thou difcovereft there ; and enkin-
dle in my heart the facred fire of thy love.

Remember, Lord, that thou haft faid, /
am come to caji fire on the Earthy and ivhat

do I defire but that it Jhould be enkindled.

I earneiUy beg that this divine flame may
take hold of my foul. O give me grace

from this moment to love thee for ever.

Amen.
Prayers and Thankfgi'vitigs after CommU"

nion,

WHAT return fhall I make to the

Lord, for what he hath beftowed

upon me ? I will offer to him a facrifice

of
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lif praiie and thankfgiving ; and my
heart, traniportcd wiih joy, (hall fing

praiie.^ to the Lord, wh^huh heaped his

bleflings upon me. Hv: hath given tome
the bread oi^^ Heaven ; to me, a poor inor-

tdl creature, lurroiindcd wuh infirmity,

tht brtad of ^i^^els, a moll delicious

food which bedovs immortality upon
thoie thi«t eai u worihly. The Lord him-
fell hath become my food ; and the food

he hath given to me is his own flefh,

which he grtve for tht life of the world.

bleilcd Sa.icur, how eat is thy love

for thy children I How ^'Od art thou to

thofe who hope in ihec Jind feck thee !

Thou haft prepared for me a |deritiful ta«

ble, to give me licength agaKift my ene-

mies. Now then' fore in the midlt o\ dan-
gers, and even in the Ihadow of deathj^

will I fear no evil, becaule thou art with
me. Abide in me, and let me abide in

thee. Continue to befloiv upon me this

heaveniy food ; and grant, that after

1 have eaten thereof, my hunger af*

ter it may be encreafed, Let me la-

bour all my life for that food, whic1|

remaineth for ever, and which thou alone

canft give. Let me be fo flrengthened

thereby, that 1 may be able to walk on
to thy eternal mountain, there to fee thee

/ace to face« and aUure thee with the Fa-
ther
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thcr and the Holy Ghoft, one Gud,
world withoni end Amen,

The Couciujion,

^TPO thy Faiheily providence, O Lord,

JL I coiTimit mylelf with all my af-

fairs and neceilities ; be merciful to all

thofe for whom thou had flied thy preci-

ous blood. Grant to the living forgive-

nefs and grace, and to the faithful depart*

ed, red and life everlafting. Amen,

A profejjion of the Catholic Faiih, extra^"

ed out of the Council of Trent ^ Fope

Pius IV.

IA^. believe and profefs with a firm

faith ail and every one of the things

which are contained in the fymbol of

Faith which is ulcd in the holy Roman
Church, i;/«.

1 believe in one God the Father Al-
mighty, maker of Heaven and Earth, and
of all things viiible and inviiible ; and in

one Lord Jelus Chriil, the only begotten

fbn of G(^d, an«i born of the Father before

all ages; God of God, Light of Light, true

God of true God, begotten, not made,
confubftaniial to the Father, by whom all

things were made ; who for us men, and
for our falvation came down from Hea«
ven, and was incarnate by the H.'jly

Ghoft of the Virgin Mary, and was
MADS MAN, was cruclficd alfo for us un-

der

ens

I

cor(

therl

wh(

nd

nor

oth(

noul
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dcr Pontius Pilate t fufFcrcd, and was bu-
ried, and rofe again the third day accord-

ing to the Scriptures, and afcended into

Heaven, fits at the right hand of the Fa«
ther, and will come again with glory to

judge the living and the dead, of whofe
kingdom there will be no end : and in

the Holy Ghod, the Lord and life giveri

who proceeds from the Father and the

Son : who together with the Father and
the Son is adored and glorified, who fpolct

by the prophets. And one holy Catho-
lic and Apodolic Church. I confefs one
baptifm for the remiflion of fins, and I

expedl the refurreftion of the body, and
the life of the world to come. Amen.

I moft firmly admit and embrace Apo-
flolical and Ecclefiallical traditions, and
all other conditutions and obfervati*

ons of the fame Church.
I alfo admit the facred Scriptures ac«

cording to the fenfe which the holy mo*
ther Church has held and does holdv to

whom it belongs to judge of the true feni<3

nd interpretation of the holy Scriptures,

or will I ever take and interpret them
therwife than according to the unani*

ous confent of the Fathers,

profefs alfo that there are truly and pro*

erly feven Sacraments of the new law,
nftitpted by Jefus Chrift our Lord, and

fpr
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for the falvation of mankind, tho' all are

not neceflary for every one ; viz. Bap-
tifm. Confirmation^ Eucharill, Penance^
Extreme Un£tion, Order and r4atriniony»

and that they confer grace ; and of thefe

Baptifni, Confirmation and Ofder cannot
be reiterated without facrilege,

I alio receive and admit the ceremo-
nies of the Catholic Chqrch, received

and approved in ihefolemn adminiflrati-

of the above*raid Sacrament.
I receive and embrace all and every

one of the things which have been de-

fined and declared in the holy Council of

7>^»/9 concerning original fin and juftifi-

cation.

I profefs likewife^ that in the Mafs is

offered to God, a true, proper, and pro-

pitiary facrifice for the living and the

dead ; and that in the Sacrament of the

Eucharift there is truly, really and li)b-|

ftantially the body and blood, together i

with the foul and divinity of our Lord
Jefus Chrifl, and that there is made a

converiion of the whole fubftance of the

bread into the body, and of the whole
fubftance of the wine into the blood ;

which converfion the Catholic Church!

calls Tranfubftantiation.

I confefs alfo^ that under either kind a<

lonci
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are

• Bap.
enancey

riaiony,

>f thel'c

• cannot

ceremo-
received

iniftrati.

d every

been de-

ouncil of

id juftifi-

( Mafs is

and pro-

and the

nt of the

and fab-

together

)ur Lord

is made a

ce of the

\t whole
blood ;

Church!

icr kind a

lonCi

)Ofre, whole and entire Chnft» and a true

Sa*ira'nent is received.
^

I conilaoitK hol'i that there is a Purga-

tory, and chat ihc: ioals detained there are

kelp^d by th<: fulirages of the faiihfuL

jLiki wife ihat the Saints reigning to-

gether with Chr )(l are to be hoMCured and
iqvocatedy that they ofler prayers to God
for us, amd that thtir relics are to be ve-

neraicd.

1 moft firmly affert that the images of

Chrili, and of ihc mother of God ever

Virgin, and alfo of the other Saints arc

to be had and retained, and that due ho«

nour and veneration is to be ^iven to

them
I alfo affirm thai the power of InduU

gences was left by Chritt in the Church,
and that the ufe of them is moil whole-

fome to Chriftian people.

1 acknowledge the holy Catholic, and
Apoflolic Roman Church, the mother and
miilreis of ah Churches ; and I promiie

an J fwear true obedience to the Roman
Bilhop, the fucteflbf of St Peter Prince

of the Apoftlcs and Vicar of Jelus Chrifl,

1 a'fo profefs, and undoubtedly receive

all other things delivered, defined and
declared by the facred Canons and ge»
neral CouaciLs, and particularly by the

holy Council pf Trent i and likewife I

condemn*
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condemn, r ptt and anathematize all

thipgs contiixry thtreto, and all herefies

whatfoever ^O'.demnpd. rejeded and ana-

thc.iiHiiz' <i by the Church.

This tru. Cctholic faith, out of which
n n can be faveJ, which 1 now freely

profcl ai,d trulv hi>ld, I AT. promife, vow
and fwedr mod conftaotly to hold, and
profefs the lame whole and rniire, with
G)is affiilance, to the end of tny life.

Amen.

FINIS.
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The ABC.

tABCDEFGHIJKLM
NOPctas ru v wxyz.

tAabGdefghijklmnopI ^
q r f s t u V w X ) z & Amen. IBlej

^ABCbEFGHtyKlMm
O P QRSTUVIVXYZ.

t Aabcdefghijklmnopqn
fstu V w xy z ^ Amen.

Q:

;

I.I.

2.11

3 in
4 IV
5-V
6 VI
7VII

8,VITI
I
15. XV. I 40. XL.

Q, IX.
I
16. XVI.

\ 50. L.

17. XVII
I
60. LX.

^

70 LXX.1
10. X.
u.XL
12. Xil.

13. XIII

I8XVIII
19. XIX
20. XX.,

80 LXXXi
90 xc.

I
14. XIV

1
30. XXX.

I
100, C Chnj

A,
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KLM

m no pi

Lnien.

:lmn\
iYZ.

inop qr\

men.

40. XL*
50. L«
60. LX*
70 LXX«
80 LXXX|
90 xc
100. C»

THE

DOUAY CATECHISM.

CHAP. I.

What a Christian is; and of the

Blessed Trinity, and the Incarn*
NATION.

I.

Qi J^HAT Religion areyou of P
A. By the grace of God, I am

a Chrifl^iau.

Q^ Whom do you underfiand by a Chrif
tian ?

A. Him> who being baptized, inward*

|ly believes, and outwardly profelFes, the

^aith and lanu of Chrill.

Q^ When are nue obliged to make an out"

Iw^r i profejjion of ourfaith /

A. As often as God's honour, our own,
ir neighbour's good require it. For^ if

Y^e dewf Cbriji befvre men^ he ^uoill deny us

\before his Father, St. Matt, x. 33.

Q^ In ivhat does the faith and lain of
\Chrift chiefly confift P

A, In two principal myfteriei ; name* m
v,%
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What a Christian is, &c.

J

all

C

/

wicl

C
A

Q
A

not

we c

Q
A

toth

deatl

ly, the Unity and Trinity of God, and

the Incarnation and death our Saviour.

II.

Qi ^hat means the Unity ofGod?
A. It means that there is only om God*

Q^ Who is God?
A, The Creator and Sovereign Lord

of all things, who is infinitely powerful,

infinitt;ly wife, infinitely good, infinitely

jnerciful, infinitely juil, eternal and infi«

niie in all perfection.

Q^ Why doyoufay that God is the Sove*

reign Lord of all things ?

A. Becaufe all things depend on him,
and he difpofes of all as he pleafes *, ru»

ling and gover^ung all with wifdom^ good- 1 for e

nefs and juilice.

Q^ What mean you hy infinitely ponder'

Jul?
A* I mean, that God can do all what-

foever he will, even make things out of

nothing* as he made the world.

Q^ What mean you ^when you fay that

Cod is eternal ?

A. That God ever was, is, and will

be for ever.

Q^ Does God knoiv all things ?

A. Yes, he knows all things, pad,

prefent, and to come, even our moil fe

cret thoughts.

Q^ PFhere /V God ?

Q
A

thre

the

Q
A
Q
A
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rod, and

IV lour.

A. He is in Heaven^ in Earth, and in

all places.

Qj^ Is he alfo in hell ?

A. Yes, to puniih the Devils and
wicked men.

Q^ Is God hen ?

A. Yes.

Q^ Why then cannot <vje fee him ?

A. Becaufe he is ji Spirit, which can-

not be feen by the eyes of our body. So
we cannot fee a foul.

Qj^ Sliall nve never fie God?
A. If we love and ferve him faithfully

d on him,[^o the end of our life, we (hall, after our

eafes ',
ru«| death, fee him, and be happy with him

Eiom good- 1 for ever in Heaven.
I A 1. 1 •

teh pofwerA Qi What means the Trinity ?

I
A. It means, that in God there are

o all what-|t^''cc perfons, the Father, the Son, and

)9d ?

1 one Godt

gn Lord'

powerful]

infinitely!

land infi*

the Sove*

lings out ofl^he Holy Ghoft.

4 I Q. /j the FatJ

fou fay that

i> and willl

sP
'

hings, paftji

)ur moil fe*

<i^ Is the Father God ? ......
A. Yes. . !

Q^ Is the Son God?
A. Yes.

Q^ Is the Holy Ghoft God?
A. Yes.

Q^ Why then are there not three Gods ?
A. Becaufe, tho' they are tb^ee per*

ns really didinguiihed, yet they have
ne and ihe fame di'i^ine nature^
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Q. \s one of ihefe ptrfons bettery njcifer^

er morepoiver/ul than the others F

Pi^ No; they have all three the fame I

goodnefs> the fame wifdom, the famel

power, and are equal in all things.

Q. /j not God the Father at leaft elder\

than God the Son ?

A. No: all and every one of thefel

three perfons have been from all eternityj

and therefore one cannot have been bc<|

fore another.

Q. PThy then is the Father called tJie\

Jirftperfon ?

A. Becaufe the Father proceeds froml

no other, and the Son and the Holy Ghoflj

proceed from him.

Q. Why is the Son the fccond ptrjon ?
A. Becaufe he proceeds from the Fa-

ther only.
5 Q. Why is the Holy Ghojl the thirdper^

/on ?

A. Becaufe he proceeds from the Fa*

iher and the Son.

IV.

Q. What means the Incarnation am
Death of our Saviour ?

A. It means that God the Son, the fej

oond perfon of the mod bleffed Trinity

was made man, and died upon the crofs t^

fave us*

Q. Who call you^ the Son of Gcd maJi
man ?

'

A. Jcf
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A. Jefus Chrift.

Q. IVhat meanyou *whenyoufay^ the Son

of Godiuas made man ?

A. X mcAQ that he took the nature of

man*
Q, Has Jefus Chrifl then t<voo natures?

A. Yes, he has the nature of God and
the nature of man,

Q. Thin Jefus Chrift is both God and
man,

A. Yes, heis fo. He is God, becaufe

he has the nature of God ; and he is alfo

man, becaufe he has the nature of man.

Q. What ttnderjiand you when you fay^
he has the nature of man ?

A. I mean, that he has a body and foul

like our .

Q, Honx) many pn'fons are there in Jefus

Chria ?

A. Only one.

Q. fFhichisit?

A. The fccond perfon of the bleiTed

Trinity, that is, the perfon of God the

Son,

Q. Has Jefus Chrifl ahvaysbcen God ?

A. Yes, from all Eternity,

Q, Has he alivays been Man ?
A. No : But only fince the time of his

Incarnation.

Q, On 'what day <was he man ?
A. On the day of the Annunciation of

^ 2 our
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our Bk'fled Lady, the 25lhof MarcJ^^

Q. Where n,^'as he made man ?

A. In the vvomb of the blclFcd Virgin

Mary.
Q. Hon;: ivas he made man P

A. Not by human generation, but by
the power and virtue of the Holy Ghoft.

Q. When lAjas he born P

A. .OnLhriilmas-day.

Q. On iv/jat day did he die upon the

CroJsP

A. On Good Friday.

Q. When you /ay that the ^on of God
nvas made vian^ uiid died upon the Cro/s /»

Ja'vt us ; 'what utiderjland you by thtjc

nuords, to fave Uj ?

A. To free us from fin, from the Sla-

very of the Devil, and from Hell ; and
to obtain for us the Kingdom of Hta«
ven.

Q. Were njoe engaged in Jin P

A. Yes,

Q, Who engaged us P

A. Our firil Father, Adam.
Q. Honjo did he engage us in Jin P

A. By eating of the fruit which God
had forbidden him.

Q. What does God require of us that

n»e Jhould he Ja'ved P

A. Tliat we uvoid fin and do good.

O. Whai



What a CHRISTIAN is, ^r.

Q. What ^ood mnft nxjt do ?

A. Wc muft, 1. By a lively faith be-

lieve what God has revealed. 2. We
murt place our hope in God, and pray

with a firm confidence in him. 3. Wc
mu(t love him above all ihingsi and our
neighbour as ourfelvcs. 4. We muft
keep the Commandments of Qod, and of

his Church,

Q. Ho^w may theje tbitigs be learnt f
A. By a ferious aliention to the in*

ftrudions given in Catechifm.

Q. By njohat are ike Unity and Trinity

of Cody and the Incarnation and Death of
our Saviour commonly fignijitd?

A. By the fign of the Crofs.

Q. Hoiu does the Jij^^n of tht Crofs re^

prejtnt the, Unity and 'Irinity of God?
A. Becaufe when we put our right-hand

to our head, faying : In the name, we fig-

nify one God; and when we make the fign

of the Crofs, faying; Of the Father, and

of the Son, and of the Holy Ghcfl^ Amen :

we fignify the Trinity, or three perfons.

Q. Honv does thefign of tht C'.'ofs r^-

prefent tht Incarnation and Death of our

Saviour ?

A. Becaufe it naturally puts us in mind,
that Chrill, as Man, died on the Crofs
for us.

E 3 CHAP.
\
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CHAP. II.

FAITH Expounded.

Q, IT W many principal Virtues are
^^ there ?

A. Seven ^ three Theological ; anH
four CardinaL

Q. Which are the Theological?

A. Faith, Hope, and Charity ; and
they are called Theological ; becaufe this

v^ord fignifiesa thing that regards, or'ap*

pertains to God.
Q. What is faith?
A. It is a gift of God infufed into our

fouls, by which we firmly believe all thofe

things which God has any tvay revealed

to us.

Q. Why mujl *we firmly believe all mat*
ers of Faith ?

A. Becaufe God has taught them> who
neither can deceive nor be deceived.

Q. Honv are you Jure God has taught

them all ?

A. By the teftimony of his Holy Ca-
tholic Church, which he has comman^
nanded us to hear, and promifed that it

(hall teach us all Truth to the end of the

world.

Q, What are the points of Faith ive are

faught by the Catholic Church ?

A. Such
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A. Such only as God has revealed to

her,

S.
Are all thejt points of Faith ^written

t Holy Btble f

A. Many are ther« clearly exprciTedy

and fome are only delivered by the liv-

ing voice oF the Faithfttl»and are called

Apojiolkal Traditions.

Q. What art thofi traditions ?
A. Many things appertaining to Faith,

as likewifc to Dilcipline, which \\it Apo-
(lles did not write ; but only preached
and taaght by word of mouth ; which the

Holy Church has carefully delivered

from Father to Son in all ages down to

us.

Q. What Faith will fuffiu to Javi a

man ?
h. A Faith working by Charity* in

^tjus Chrijl. Gal. v. 6. that is, a Faith

which (hews itfelf by good works.

(^, What 'Vice is oppqfite to Faith ?
A. Herefy, which is an obftinate er-

ror in matters of Faith*

CHAP. HI,

The CREED Expounded.

Qj^HAT is the Creed ?

A. It is the fum of our belief.

E4 Q. IVht
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12 The Creed Expounded*

Q, Who made it ?

A. The twelve Apoftles.

Q, What does the Creed contain f
A. The chief things which we are

Bound to believe of God and his Church.

l! il

•**

I

The firft Article.

Q.TirHJT is the firjt article of the
^^ Creed?
A. I believe in God the Father Al-

mighty, Creator of Heaven and Earth.

Q. What Jfgnijiest I believe in God ?

A. It fignifiesy I mod firmly hold,

there is one only God» and believe all

that he teaches ; and that I ought to

place all my hopes in him^ to loye and
feek him as my chiefeft good.

Q. What Jignijies the ^word Father ?

A. The firft perfon of the bleflcd Tri-
«ity, who is by nature the Father of the

fecond ; by grace and adoption, the Fa-
ther of all good Chriflians ; and by cre-

ation, of all creatures.

Q. TFhat means the word Almighty ?

A. It means that God is able to do all

things, which he pleafes, and as he plea-

fes ; and therefore vte mud doubt of no-

thing that he teaches us.

Q. What Jignijies Creator of Heaven
^|id Earth ?

A. It
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A. It figrifies that God made Heaven
and Earth, with ail things in theui, of

nothing, by his only word. Gen, i.

Q, Whatelje?
A. That he lliil preferves, moves and

governs all, and nothing happens without

his pleafure or permiffion.

Q. Why did God make the Angels ?
A, To be partakers of his glory. They

are alfo our guardians. Their Angels (fays

Chrift) which are in Hea^ven, al^voays jet

the fdcc of my lathery ijuho is in Hea-ven*

I\Iatt. xviii, 10,

Q. When, and to 'what llkenefs did God
make Man F

A. On the fixth day, and to his own
image and likenefs. Gen, i.

Q. In IVhat does that likenefs covjlft?

A. Chiefly in this ; that inan^s Icul is

a Spirit and immortal ; and being one,

has yet three powers ; will, memory, and
undei (landing, which in feme mealurc,

feems to relemble one God and thiee

peiTons.

Q. Why did God make Man ?

A. To lerve him in this life, and en-
joy him in the next.

Q. Why did he wake all ether thi)'>gs ?
A. For Man's u(e and benefit.

Ej The
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Tht Second Article.

Q,.TT/'HA T is thefecond Article ?

And in Jejus Chriji^ his only Son
our Lord.

Q. TVhat means this Article ?

A. It means, that we alfb believe and
put our trull in Jefas ChriJ}, true God and
Klan, the fecond perfon of the blefled

Trinity.

Q. M'^hy nfjas he made man ?

A. To redeem and fave us.

Q. What Jignifics the name Jefus ?

A. Saviour. St. Matt. i. 22.

Q. /f any Jptcial honour dut to this

namf ? i

A. There is ; for it is cxprefsly com.
manded, that in the name sof Jefus efvery

kvee (hallhoiu^ 8lc, PhiL ii. 10.

^. What fignifies the word Chrift ?

A. Anointed.

Q. With nxjhat 'was he anointed?

A. With all Heavenly Graces beyond
mcafure ; and with the Divinity itfelf

united to him.

Q. Why 'vas Jefus c^/W Chrift, or Am
fiointed ?

A. Becaufe he was King, Pricft and
Prophet, and fuch vveic anointed, as we
read in the old TcHament.

Q. What meoLn you by his only Son
ur Lord ? A. I
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A. I mean that jfefus Chri/l Is the on-

ly natural Son of God, born of his Fa-

ther from all eternity ; and alfo that he

is God and Lcrd of us and all things.

The third Article.

Q.rrrlUT is the third Article ?

Q. Who was conceived by the

Holy Ghoil, born of the Virgin Mary,

Q. IVhat U7ider(iand you by this Arti"

cle ?

A. 1 underftand that God ihe Son took

flefh of the bleffed Virgin Mary, not fey

human generation, but by the power and
virtue of the Holy Ghoft,

Q. PFhat means born of the Virgin
Mary ?

A. It means that Chrill: was born of
her in Bethlehem, on Chrilimas Day^ Ihe

ftill remaining a pure Virgin.

Q. What dees the birth ofCkvlJ} c^vail

us ?

A. It is the caufe of all our good ; and
ftrongly moves us to believe and hope in

God, and to love him, who fo loved us,

as 10 bellow his only Son upon us.

The fourth Article.

Q. JJ/'HAT is the fourth Article ?
A, Suffered under Pontius Pilafe^

£ 6 was

^i'

'%

M
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was crucified, dead and buried.

Q, What do you underjiand by this f
A. I underlland that Chrift, after a

moft painful life, of above thirty years,

fufFered moft bitter torments under that

wicked Prefident Pontius Pilate,

Q. What 'were thefe torments ?

A, His bloody Sweat, his fcourging at

the pillar, his purple garment, his crown-
ing with thorns, his fceptre of a reed,

his carrying of the Crofs, ^c.
Q. What means the ixjords^ was Cruci-

fied ?

A. It means that he was nailed to a

difgracefal Crofs, betwixt two Thieves,

for our offences, on Good- Friday^

Q. What fegrdfits dead and buried ?

A, It figniftes that Chrift fuifered for

us a true and real death, and was buried

with honour as thv Phrophet Ifaiah fore-

told, c. xi.

Q. Why dki he/uffer all this ?

A. To fatisfy the Divine J u (lice injur-

ed by our crimes ; to make us conceive

the enormity df our fins ; to teach us in

what manner we ought to do penance ;

to teftify the excefs of his love towards.

Ud ; and to excite us to love him.

Q

vej

The
foi
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fkeffth Articie.

(^PJ^HATh the Jlfth Article?

A, He defcended into Hell, the

third day he rofe again from the dead.

Q. What means he dclcended into

Hell?
A. Ft n:ieans thatps foon asChriil was

dead, his blefled Soul dclcended ir.ro

that part of Hell called LimLo, to free the

holy Fathers that were there.

Q, What Jignijits on the third day he
rofe again from the dead ?

A. It fjgnifies that when Chrift had
been dead part of three days, on the third

day (being EaJIer-Day) he raifed his

blefTed body from the dead.

Q. What benefits have nve by this htliej?

A. It conhrms our Faith and Hope,
that we fliall alfo rife again fcom death,

by, and with Je/as.

The fexth Article ?

Q^Jj/'HAT is the fixtb Artidt?
A. He afcended into Heaven,

fits at the right-hand of God the Father

Almighty. ' /

p. JVhat means he afcended into Hea-
ven ?

A, That when Chrift had converfed

forty days on Earth, with his difciples,

after

m

m
Hf!i
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efter his refurrefliony then he afcended

in a moil glorious manner into Heavenj
in their fight,

Q. On ivhat day ?

A. On Afctnjlm-day from the top of
Mount Oli<vet,

Q, PVhy did he afcend to Heaven ?
A. To take pofteflion of that feat of

Blifs for himfelf and us. 2dly, to ap-
pear in our caufe before God. 3dly', to

draw our hearts afier him.

Q. What undcrftandyovL by fiti at the
right-hand of God ?

A. Not ihat God the Father has any
hands, for he is a pure Spirit, and without
body; but, that Chrid, as Godj is equal to

his Father in all things.

The Setfettth Article.

t

!'

Q.^HJr is the fe<venth Article F
A, From thence he (hall come to

judge the quick and the dead.

i^). What do you underjland by this ?

A. I underfland that Chrifl (hall come
from Heave-^ at thelaft day, to judge all

men according to their works.

Q. Is not e^jery man judged in particu^

lar at his death ?

A. Yes.

Q« What need then of a general judgm
tntnt ? A. That

ill
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A. That the Providence of God, who
oftea here afHi£lsthe good, and profpers

the bad» may appear juil to men, as it i?

in iifelf. Secondly, that Chiift, who was
difgraced before many, may be glorified

before all,

Q. In ijohat manner <will he come i$

judgment ?

A. In great power and Majefly, atten-

ded by many legions of ^^. ngels.

Q. What are tht things hi <will judge ?

A. All our thoughts, words, woiks
and omiilions.

Q. Who njQill accuft us ?

A. The Devils, and our own guilty

confciences.

Q. What fwiil he, the Sentence of the

Reprobate ?

A. Go, ye cur/ed, into eternalfre, ^which

has been prepared jor the De^il and his

Angels, Mati. XXV. 41,

Q. What Jhall be the Sentence 0/ the

Elecl P

A. Come, O ye blejjed of my Father,

and receive the Kingdotn which is prepared

Jor you. Sec. Matt, xxv. 34.

The eighth Article,

Q:, PJ^HAT is the eighth Article F

A. I believe in the Holy Ghoft,

Q;^ fVhat means this Article ?

A. It

^l%i
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\ Hi A. It means, that we alfo believe, and
put our trull in the third Perfon of the

blefTed Trinity, who proceeds from the

Father and the Son ; being the fame God
with theni, and defcended to us on Wbit^

Sunday, in the Form of fiery tongues.

Q, Why did he dtfccnd F

A, To enable the Apoftles to preach
thegolpel, and to plant the,true Church
with which he remains for ever. John
xiv. i6.

The ninth Article.

Q^Jj/HAT is the ninth article ?
A. I believe in the holy Catho-

lic Church, the Communion of Saints.

Q^ H^hat do you underftand by this ?

A. 1 undcrlbnd that Chrill has a
Church on Earth ; that this Church is

but one ; and that we are bound to be-

lieve her in all things belonging to Faith,

Q^ Why are we hound to helie've her ?

A. Becaufe God fo commands us, un-
der pain of Being looked on as Hea-
thers, or Unbelievers. Matt, xviii, 17.

Ij he IVill not hear the Churchy let Ijiiin he

U7iio thee as a Heathen, or a Publican,

Q; Can tht Church err in Faith P

A, No, <bc cannot ; becaufe Chrifl has

^rcmifcd that he and his holy Spirit will

rimain with her, and teach her all truth

to
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to the end of the world. John xvi. 13.

Q^ What is the Church e

A. It is ihe Congregation of all the

faithful, under Chrijl Je/us, their invifi-

ble head, and his Vicar on Earth, the

Pope.

Q^ Honv many and ivhat art the marks

of the Church ?

A. Four, It is One, it is Holy, it is

Catholic, and A poftolical.

Q^ lion^j is ihe Church one ?

A. Becaufe all that belong to the true

Church of Chrift are of one Faith and
Communion ; and all obey one autho*

rity.

Q^ Why may not a man be Javed in any

Church or Religion ?

A. Becaufe there is but one God^ one

Faith, one Baptijm. Ephef, iv. 5. For
GqA alone being the author of true Re-
ligion, cannot reveal many without con-
tradiding himfelf, which cannot be ad-

vanced without committing blafphemy.

Q^ Hoixj is the Church holy ?

A. In her dodlrine, which teaches a

holy life ; and in holy perfons, who by
following her doctrine, have been emi-
nent for fandity in all ages,

Q^ Honjj is the Church Catholic ?

A. Bccaule this word (ignifies univer'

fal, and by this it is dilliiiguifhed from

^11

I: I
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I

I
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all fcparate and particular Congregations.
Secondly, becaufe it began with ChriH,
and ai he promiled, fhall lad to the end
of the world,

Q. HoiM is the Church Apoftolical ?

A. Becaufe it was planted by the Apo-
{lles, and continues in the profeilion of
the fame do£irine they taught.

Q^ What elfe ?

Ar That it is governed by Paftors law-
fully fent, and fucceeding the Apoftles.

Q^ What means the Communion of

Saints ^

A. It means, that the fame Faith, fame
Sacraments, and Sacrifice are common to

all true Children of Chrift ; who, by
their prayers and good works, mutually

help and aflifl; one another.

4 Whatel/e?
A. That the Faithful on Earth com*

municate with the Saints and Angels ia

Heaven : we, by giving thanks for

their g'Ory, and defiring their prayers

;

and they by praying for us and with us.

Q. Is it no diJJionour to God to dejire the

Saints and Angels to prayfor us ?

A. No; for we defire nothing of them
but what we and they beg from the boun-
ty of God, who alone is the giver of all

good giftsp

The
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The tenth Article,

(i^fprHJTis the tenth Article ?

A. The for^ivenefs of fins.

Q, What underjlandyou hy this ?

A. I undcrihnd thacGod is able

willing to forgive us our fins, if we be

heartily (ovry for them, and confcfs thcin,

and has given power to his Church to

remit them by the faciaments of B^pCiim

and Penance.

The eleventh Article

Qi //^^^^ ^^ ^^^ ^/^'z;/?/?//^ Articled
^^ A. The Refurreaion of :h6

Fhfh.

Q^ What means this Article ?

A. It means, that thefe very bodies,

in which we now live, (haH, at the day
of judgment, be raifed from death to life,

by the command of God.
Q. Ho'w luill a body in glory differfrom

a body here on Earth ?

A. The difference is fet down by St.

Pauly i. Cor» XV, 53. where he lays,

This corruptible body Jhall put on incorrupt

tioa, and this mortal hody Jhall put on im*
mortality. So that a glorified body (hall

become perfed like a Spirit. // is raifed

aSpi^'itual bodyy c. y.\\ v. ^^,

Q^ What benefit ha've ive by this be*

lief?

A. I

w

.
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A. It emboldens us to fufFer perfecu-

tion, and death itfelf in hope of future

glory.

ne tivelfth Article.
Q:. J/L^a^^ is the t^welfth Article ?

A. And life cverlafting. Amen%

Q^ What undtrjiand you by this ?

A. That Tuch as live well, and die in

a (late of grace^ fhall live with God in

cverlafling glory .

Q. In nuhat conjijls c*verlafting life ?

A. In the clear iigbt and poiTeiTion of
God.
. Q. What ivill /olloiv from thisjigkt

and poffejjion of God ?

A. Such love of him and joy, as no
words can exprefs* or heart conceive

:

hence they will praife and thank him for

ever.

Q^ What means the mjord Amen ? f^

A. It means that the whole Creed is

to be believed with divine faith, and
therefore we mod heartily afTent to it.

CHAP. IV.

'.y

I

lis

^ HOPE Expounded.

Q^rrrHAT is Hope?
^. It is a gift of God, by which

relying
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perfecu*

f future

relying on the divine iTiilance, our fouls

are raifed to a lively expetlation of eter-

nal glory. ; , .

Qj^ On ijuhat is this grounded ?

A. On the power of God, and the
promiies and merits of Chrilt, who has

promifed Heaven to all fuch as do good
wcks, and aifo grace whereby to do
them.

Q. IFhat is the chief eje^ of Hope ? .

A. Prayer.

Qj^ What is prayer ?

A. It is raiiing of our minds to God,
whereby we beg for good things, and to

be freed from evil.

Q. What other cjfea has it ?

A. It cauies obedience to the Law of

God. a willingnefs to iuifer for his fake,

and final perfeverance.

Q^ What <vice is oppop^te to Hope. ?

A. Defpair and Preiumption.

Q^ What is Defpair ?

A. A diffidence in the power of God,
^nd merits of Chrift.

Q^ iVbat is Frefumption ?

A. A fooliih conhdcncvf of Salvation,

without endeavouring to keep the com-
mandments.

CHAP.
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C H A P. V.

ii

'ij

V-'

Our LORD'S PRAYER Expounded.

Q. Tj^HO made this moft holy prayer ?

^^ A. Chrill himlelf, St. Matt. vl.

9-

Q^ W^hy did he mike it}

A. To teach us a f'et form of prayer,

and how we ought to pray.

Q^ Why did he make it fo Jhort and ea*

A. That all men may be capable ofit.

Q^ What beg <wfi by it?

A. All thofe chief things we can afk

or hope for of God.

Qj^ Ifhat mean thefe ivords. Our Fa«

ihcr who art in Heaven ?

A. They mean, that God is our Father

by creation and adoption alio, if we be

in the ftace of Grace, and therefore we
may confidently come to beg all bleOings

of nim.

Q;^ Why our Father, and not my Fa-

ther ?

A. Becaufc God is the common Fa*
therof all ; and aUgood Chriilians ma(t

pray for one another.

Q. What undcrjiandyou by^ who art in

Heaven }

A. That God is in Heaven, to whom
we
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we ought to raife our hearts as often as

we go to prayer.

Q. Say thf frfl petition'^

A. Hallowed be thy Name.

Qj^ What beg nve by this ?

A. That God may be known, worthily

praifed, ferved and honoured by ail his

creatures.

Q^ Say thtjecond petition ?

A. Thy kingdom come.

Q. What beg ive by this ?

A. That when the miferies and afilidli-

ons of this life are ended, we may par-

take of the joys of his kingdom.

Q. Whatel/e?

A. That Chriil may wholly govern uj,

and make us obedient to him, by his

grace, in this life, and happy, by his glo-

ry, in the next*

Q. Say the third petition ?

Ai Thy will be doue on Earth, as it is

in Heavejn.

I
Q. What begiue by this ?

A. That God would enable us by his

grace, to do his will in all things.

Q^ What means, on Earth as it is ill

Heaven ?

A. We beg by this, that we may be as

ready and chearful to obey the will of
God on Earth, as the Saints and Angels
are in Heaven*

Q^Say
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Q. Say thefourth petition ?

A^^ive us this day our daily bread,

Q, What beg ive by this ?

A. All food and fullenance for our
fouls and bodies*

Q. What is thefood of the foul?
A. The word of God either preached

to us* or read by us in fpiritual books ;

the holy facraments* efpeciajly the blelTed

Eucharid and Divine Grace.

Q. Why is the blej/ed Euchariji called our

daily bread ?

A. Becaufe it is daily offered on the

altar for our fins, and we ought daily to

receive it in fpirit or deiire. .

Q, Say the fifth petition*

A. And forgive us our debts as we for*

give our debtors.

Q. What beg ewe by this ?

A. That God would forgive us the fins

of our life pad, and all the punilhments

due to them.

Q, Why is addcd^ as we forgive our

debtors ?

A. To fignify that God will not for

give us, unlefs we forgive our enemies

Q. Say the fixth petition ?

A. And lead us not into temptation*

Q. What beg ive by this ?

A. That God would not permit us t

be tempted above our Itrepgth.

, Q^Doe



(?Mr Lord's Prayer £jf^fl«7?^dfi?. i^

Q. Does God ttvipt us to Jin ?

A. No> he does not ; God is not tht

tempter of E*vils^ he tempts no man* St.

James i. 13.

Q. By ivhom are <we tempted f

A. By the Devil, the World and our

own concupilcence.

Q. Is it any Jin to he tempted ?

A. Not without fome coni'ent or volua*-

tary delight on ouf part.

Q. Say thefe'Oenth petition ?

A. But deliver us from eviL

Q. What beg lue by this f

A. That God would free us from all

evil, both fin and other miferies.

Q. From nvhence proceeds the evil of
Sin ?

A. From the Devil's malice, and the

weaknefs of our corrupt nature. For God
cannot be the author of iin •* Sin in God
there is none. 1 • John iii« 5*

CHAP. vr.

Ti^HAlL MARY, or Angelical

Salutation Expounded.

•. ,c tJiQi TTTHAT is ike Ilail Mary ?p«mu us t(|^ //^
^^ j^ .^ ^ faluution an.

Q^Doc
and ho^y

ptaycjr

li,'

^11



P;| 30 T/je Hail Mary Expounded.

I

i \

prayer to the BIcfled Virgin Mary, by
which we exprefs our joy for the incarna-

tion of the Son of God.

Q^ How many parts has it ?

A. Three.

Q. Say ihefirji fart?
A. Hail Mary, full of grace, our Lord

is with th-ee,

Q. Who made this part ?

^
A. The Holy Ghoft, altho* it was de-

livered by the Angel Gabriel,

Q. Say the, fecondpart ?

A. Blefled art thou amongfl women,
tnd bleiTed is the fruit of thy womb, Jt*
fus»

Q. Who /poke this F

A. St. Elizabeth, infplred by the Ho-
ly Ghoft.

Q. Say the third and lafi part ?

A. Holy Mary^ mother of God, pray

for us fmners ; now snd at the hour of our
death.

Q. What means Mary mother of God ?

A. This is added by the Church, as a

profeflion, that Chrid is truly God, and
the Virgin Mary truly mother of God,
againft certain hereticks, who deny both.

Q. Whyjayyou the Hail Mary after the

Pater Noftcr ?

A. That by the bleffed Virgin's join-

ing in prayer with us, we may more eafi*



Charity Expoundid. 3»

ly obtain what we afk for in the Lord's

prayer,

Q. Doyou not dejirt ihz prayers Ukc^'j^fe

of otherJ'aints ?

A. Yes, of all faints, and in particular

the faint of my name, and of my Angel
Guardian.

CHAP. VII.

CHARITT Expounded.
,

Q. ZJOW many and ivhat are the pre"

cepts of Charity ?
A. They are two. Firft, thou (halt

love the Lord thy God with thy whole
heart, with thy whole foul, with all thy
ilrength and with all thy mind. Second-
ly, and thy neighbour as thyfelf.

Q, What is Charity P

A. It is a gift of God in our fouls, by
which we love God above all things, and
our neitrhbour as ourfelves,

Q. Who areyour neighbours ?
A. Ail mankind, efpecially Catholics,

Q. Why all mankind P
A . Becaufc they are the images of God^

and redeemed ^ith the blood of Chrill,

Q. Why efpecially Catholics P

A, Be.
F 2

I
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3^ Charity Expounded*

A. Becaufe they are members of the

myftical body of Chrifl:, the Church.

Q. What is it to love God above all

things ?

A. To prefer him, his will and law,
before all things, foas to be willing to lofe

all, rathe^* than the love and grace of
God by any mortal fin.

Q. What is it to ioife our neighbaurs as

our/el'ves ^

A. To wifh him the fame good, both
corporal and fpiritual, as wedoourfelvcs;
and this not only in thoughts and words,
but in deeds and efFe^^s, by endeavouring
to procure them, when it is in our power;
and to do him no wrong.
O. What is the grtateji aS of Chari-*

ty?
A. To give our life for God's honour^

or your neighbour's falvation.

Q . What are the effe^s of Charity ?

A. It remits fin, and gives l| iiitual life

to the foul. He that loves tioty remains in

death, I. John, iii« 14.

CHAP. VIII.

Comerf^ing the COMMAhDMENTS.in
general,

Q. fJOW mdny CommandminU are thereP

"a. Ten. Ct What
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Q^What

Q. What is the chief end of the Com*
mandments f

A. To teach us the love of God, and

our neighbour : he that loaves, hasfulfilled

the la<w,

Q. Who gave the Comma/iclmerits ?

A. God himfelf, in the old Law ; and

afterwards Chriit our Lord conBrmed
them in the new.

Q, Why did God give Jhe Command"
ments to Mofes on Mount bmai in thun»

der and lightning F

A. To move us to a careful keeping of

them.

Q. Is it pofjihle to keep them all ?

A. It is, by God's grace. Zachary and
Elizabeth nvere hothjuji before God^ nvalk'

ing in all the Commandments of our Lord
ivithout reproof 8t. Luke i. 6.

?. Are lAje bound 10 keep them ?

. We are. If thou ijuilt enter into life

(fays our Lord) ^^f/ tht Commandments.
Matt. xix. 17.

TA^ Commandments in particular,

rhe firji COMMANDMEM.
Q. OAT the firfi Commandment ?

A. lam the Lord thy God, who
brought thee out of the land of Egypt ^ and
Qut of the Houfe of Bondage.

F a Thou

•i|'

1:1

I!
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34 ^-^^ Pirjl Commandment.

Pii'

tfij

1,i':

lli
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Thou flialt not have ftrange Gods be-
fore mc. Thou (hah not make lo ihyfclf
any graven thing, nor the likencfs of any
thing that is in Heaven above or in the
Ednh beneath, or in tlie waters under
the Earth : thou (halt not adore or wor*
il:i[j them. I am the Lord ihy God,
llrong and jealous, vifuing the fins of th€
f.thtrs upon their children, to the third

i; ad fourth generation of them that hate
me ; and ihew mercy to thoufands of
thofe that love me, and keep my Com-
ruandments. 20 chap, Exod, ver, 2.

Q. Why put JQu all this in one Com"
mundment ?

A. Becaufe the Scripture mentioning
nothing which is the firft,and fecond, or

third Commandment ; and thefe words,
ihou Jhalt not make to thyftlf any graven
ihingy being only an explication of the

foregoing words, thou jhalt not ha^e

Jirange Gods before me \ we therefore,

with St. Augujiiney make of them but one

Commandment. Which (eems to have

been done by Mojes him/eJf. Exod. ver. 23.

where he fays ; ye /hall not make Gods of

Jfl'uerf neither
J}p

allyou make untoyou Gods

of gold. In which words he plainly in-

cludes both in one.

Q. What is meant by thojt firji ivords^

I am the Lord thy God &€• ?

A. By



Tht Firjt Commandment. 35

A, By thofe, God declares 10 us, that

he is our true and fupreme Lord, and

therefore we are obliged to obey him with

all diligence.

Q, IVhat are nve comfnanded by this ?

A. To Love, lei vc and worfliip the on-

ly true and living God, and no moic.

Q. PFhat is forbiddtn by it ?

A. To worfhip Idolf, or give any crea-

ture the honour due to God.

Q^ What is the honour due to God

?

A. Supreme and fovereign honour ;

we muft worlhip him as our Creator, He'

deemer and laji end.

Q^ Is it laqvful to honour the images of
Chriji and his Saints ?

A. Ves, if rightly underflood; becaufe

the honour given to them is referred to

the things they reprcfent: fo that by the

images or croiies, which we kifs, and be-

fore which we kneel, we honour and a-

dore Chrift himfelf.

Q. Do Catholics pray to images ?
A. No, by no means ; we pray before

them indeed^ to keep us from diilra6li-

ons, hut not to them ; for we know they
can neither fee, nor hear, nor help us.

Q^ What benefit then have lue by them ?

A. They movingly reprefent to us the

mydeiies of our Saviour's paflion, and
the martyrdom of his faints.

F 4 . Q^ What

mu

I
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36 The Second Commandment.

Q# TFhat benefit ha^e ive by honouring

and canonizing Sair fs ?

A. It (Irongly moves us to imitate their

examples, by (hewing their rewards.

Q^ Ho'w do iJue honour Saints and An*
gels P

A. With an inferior honour, as the

friends and creatures of God^ not as

Godsy nor with God's honour.

Q^ Js it laivful to honour relics of
Saints ?

A. Yes, with a relative honour, as a-

bove explained \for the handkerchiefs and
aprons fwhich had but touched the body of
St, Paul, cafi out de^uils, and cured aUdif
eafes. Adlsxix. 12.

Th^ fecond COMMANDMENT.
,

i > i - r

v.

Q^ C^r thefecond?
A. Thou (halt not take the name

of the Lord thy God in vain.

Q^What is forbidden by this ?

A. All falfe, rafh, and unnecefTary

oaths ; curling, blafpheming ; breaking

of lawful oaths or vows ; and making or

keeping unlawful ones.

CJ^ what is commanded by it ?

A. To fpeak with reverence of God
and his Saints,

Q;^ In *what cafe is it lanvful tofivear?

F 4 Q, Be-

hi



The Third Commandment. ^j

A. When God's honour, our own, or

neighbour's lawi'al defence require it.

The third COMMANDMENT.

Q^jQAr the third?

A. Remember thou keep ho!y the

Sabbath-day.

Q^ TFhat is commanded by this ?

A. To ipend the Sunday in pr.'iying,

reading fpiricual books, hearing divine

fervice, and the like fpiritual and holy

works.

Qj^ What isforbidden hy this ?

A. Servile works, and prophane em<*

ployments.

Q^ Why ^jas the Jc^ijh Sabbath chan»

ged into the Sunday ?

A. Becaufe Chrift rofe from the dead,

and fent down the Holy Ghod on a Sun^

day.

Q, By ^uo horn ivas it changed P

A. By the Church, in the Apollles

tinae.

The fecond TABLE of the LJWexpoun-
ded,

sThe fourth COMMANDMENT.

Qig^r thefourth ?

A. Honour thy father and thy
mother. F 5 " ^^

..N;;; ? »
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33 Tht Fourth Commandment.

II
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Qj^ ?:f7i<2^ is commanded hy this ?
' A, To love, reverence, and obey our

patents in ail that is net (in.

Q^ What is forbidden by it ?
A. All fournefs, ftubborncfs, and dif-

obedience to parent;.

Q^ Why are ^jue bound to love them ?
A. Becaufe, under God, they are the

chief caufe of our very life and being.

Qj^Hoiv to honour tnem ?

A. Not only inwardly in our hearts,

but aifo outwardly in our carnage % and
by relieving them in their neceflities, fpi'>^

ritual and temporal.

Q. Why to obiy th:m ?

A. Becaufe they have a power from
God to inilradt, dired, and corre£l us.

Q. What is the reivardof dutiful chil-

dren ?

A. A long and happy life, and a good
death.

Q. What is the reivard of undutiful

?

A. A (hort and fmful life accompa-

nied v^ith an untimely death: witnefs

Ahfalom 2 Kings, xviii. 9.

Q^ TVhatJig?Jfies the 'word 'Father ?

-

A. Not only our corporal parents, but

alfo our Ghollly Fathers, and all lawful

fuperiors,

Q^ Is there any great honour dut to

Priejis, and Ghojlly Fathers ?
^

A. Yes,



The Fifth Commandment, 39

A. Yes, for they are God^s anointed,

reprefent the peilon of Chiift, and are

Fathers and feeders of our fouls.

Q, In IVhat are wee bound to belitue and
cbey them ?

A. In al) things belonging to faith> and
the government of Ot r iouls.

The fifth COMMANDMENT.

-Q. QAY the fifth?^ A. Thou (halt not kill.

Q, What is forbidden by this ?

A* All wilful murder, unjuit ihedding

of blood, lighting and quarrelling, ha-

tred, and deiire of revenge ; ai(o fcandal,

and bad example.

Q^ What is commanded by it ?

A. To defend our own and innocent

neighbour's life.

Theftxth COMMANDMENT.

Q^. QAT the ftxth P /
A. Thou (halt not commit adul-

tery.

Q. What isforbidden by this ?
A. All carnal fin with another's wife,

or hufband, as alfo fornication^, and poU
lution.

Q, Wh^telfe?
¥6 A, Un.

^
f! el
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ves, or

thoughts
and kifTes, in unchafie words or fongs.

Q. What is commanded by it ?

A. That hulbands and wives love and
be faithful to one another.

Q. Why is lujl hateful in the fight of
God P

A. Becaufe it defiles in us the image
of God, the members of Chrift, and the

temples of the Holy Ghoft.

Thcfeventh COMMANDMENT.
Q. QJT the fe'venth ?

A. Thou (halt not Ileal.

Q. What is forbidden by this ?

A. All unlawful 'taking away, whether
by theft, or by cheating in buying and
felling, or keeping that which is another

man's.

Q^ What is commanded by it P

A. To give every Man his own.

Q. What does theft oblige us to ?

A. To reftore the thing (lolen to the

right owner, if we be able, or elfe the

fin will not be forgiven us.

rhe eighth COMMANDMENT.
Q^ OAY the eighth r

A. Thou {halt not bear falfe wit-

nefs agaiait thy neighbour*



The Ninth Commandment. 41

Q. What hforbidden by this ?

A. All falfe teflimonies, radi judg-
ments and lies

Q. Whatelfc?
A. Backbiting, flattering and detr?c«

tion.

Q^ What is he bound to do, i/jho has hurt

his neighbour in this kind ?

A. To make him fatisfadlIon> and rc-

Itore him his good name.

Q. What is commanded by this precept ?

A. To fpeak and witnefs the truth in

all things* For the Devil is a liar^ and the

father of lies, St. John, viii. 44.

The ninth andtenth COMMANDMENTS.

Q^QAT the ninth and tenth ?

A. Thou fhalt not covet thy neigh-

bour's wife, thou (halt not covet thy
neighbour's .goods.

Q. What is forbidden by fhefe P .

A. All inordinate defires ofluft, adnU
tery, and theft : as alfo the defires of o«
thers lofs or damage that we may gain by
It.

Q. Whatelfe?
A. All deliber«ite and voluntary de«

light in covetous or impure thoughts.

Q^ What are nue commanded by thefe f

A. To entertain chaile and honefl

though ^#9

li^l
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42 Wf Commandments ^/'/^^ Church.

thoughts, and be contented with our own
edatcs*

m

CHAP. IX.

T/&^ Commandments c/ t^e Church.

Q, TJfOW manyf and njohat are the covi*

mandments of the Church ?

A. There are {\y. principal ones.

1. To hear Mafs on Sundays and Ho*
lydays.

2. To fad Lent> Vigils commanded^
and Ember days, alfo to abftain from
flefh meats upon all Fridays and Satur'*

days,

3. To confefs our iins at leaft once a
year.

4. To receive the bleflcd Sacrament at

leafl once a year> an«^ that at Eajier^ or

thereabouts, namely, between Patm^Sun'"

day and Lonv Sunday.

5. To pay tythes tooor payors.

6. Not to folemnize Marriage at for-

bidden times, that is, from the firft Sunday
in Advent, till Tivel/th-day be paft, nor

from Jljh-Wednejday till after LgiV'Sunday^

f .

«

Art



The Evangelical Counsels. 43

Q^ Are ive bounds under mortal Jin ^ to

ke'p thefe coinmandinents t^

A. We are : He that njoill mot hear the

Churchy let him he to thee as a Heathen ^ or

a Publican* Malt. viii. 17.

C H A P. X.

The Evangelical Counsels Ex'

pounded,

Q^ JLJQW many^ and ^what are the E^an*
gelical coun/eis ?

hm There are three principal ones.

1

.

Voluntary Poverty ; which is a Iea»

ving all things to follow Chrifl. Ij thou

nvilt be perfeSi^ go and fell all thou hafti

and gi've to the poor, and thou Jhalt ha<ve

treafure in Hea'ven. St. Matt. xix. 21,

2. Perpetual Chaflity ; which is a vo-

luntary abitaining trom all carnal plea*

fures. He that gi'ves his ^virgin in marri'

age does ivell, but he that gives heir not

does better. 1. Cor. vii. 38.

3. Obedience ; which is a voluntary

fubjedion to another's will> in all that is

not fm ; that fo we may more perfedly

dppy ourfelves and our own will^t

0/
i^^
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44 ^ /;&^ Sacraments.

^ /Atf S A c R AM E N T s //i gcmraL

Q^ TJOW many Sacraments are there ?

A. Seven : Baprifm , Confirma-

tion, Eucharift, Penance, Extreme-Unc-
tion, Holy Order and Matrimony.

Q. What is a Sacrament in general ?

A. It is a vifible fign of iriviiible

grace, inftituted by Chrift our Lord for

our fan£lification : that is to fay, it is an
outward fign, ordained by Chrili, by
which grace is conveyed to our fouls.

Q. hrom ^whence ha^ve the Sacraments

theirforce and efficacy ?

A. From the blood, paflion, and merits

of Chrift, which they apply to our fouls^

if worthily received.

Q, In ^hat chiefly does a Sacrament con-*

f,ft?
A. In the words, adlions and other fen-

iible things, ufed and applied by the

Prieft, when He adminifters a Sacrament,
commonly called matter and form.

Q^ Hofw do the Sacraments caufe grace

itt ourfouls ?

A. Chiefly by the Divine Power, uling

them as means or iiiftruments, by which
grace is beftowed on us.

Q, What is grace F
A. It is a free gift ofthe Divine Boun-

4y, by which we are made the adoptive

childrea

i !
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BA p T 1 SM Expounded. 45

children of God, and heirs of the king-

dom of Heaven. It is alfo a fupernatu-

ral help, not at all due to us, by which
we are enabled to keep God's command*
ments.

Q. Is grace the only fffeEl the Sacram

tnents nvork in the foul ?

A, Befides Grace, three of them ; «i;/«,

Baptifm, Confirmation and Order ^ produce
another effeti, which is called a charac*

ttr,

Qj^ What is a charaSier ?

A, It is a kind of fpirttual mark or

feal in the foul, which always remains in

it ; of which St. Paul feems to fpeak. 2

Cor. i. 22* where he iays, that God has

Jealed us.

Baptism Expounded.

Q. JT/HAT is Baptijm f

A. It is a Sacrament which con«
fids in an outward wafhing of the body^
joined to a (et form of words* and makes
us Chriflians, children of God and of
the Church.

(^ What is the necejfary matter u/ed in

the adminifiration of it F

A. Natural water only, for artificial

water will not ferve.

Q^ What is theform^ or njuords, ufed in

chrifiening ?
A. I

«!
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46 Baptism Expounded.

A. I baptize ihee, N. N. in the name
of the Father, and of the Son, and of ihe
Holy Ghoit.

Q^, l<f^hat if the woords^ I baptize, qv

any one of the three pcrjons^ be left out ?

A> Then the Baptirm is not valid.

Q, Can a man be fa<ved 'without hap"

tifm ?

A» He cannot, unlefs he has it, either

aflually, or in dcfire, with contrition ; or

be baptized in his o^n blood, by mar-
tyrdom,

Q, Can thtfame perfon receive this Sa*
crament more than once ?

A. No, he cannot, and it would be
great a iacrilege to attempt it.

Q^ Can no man hut a Prieft baptize ?
A. Yes, in cafe of necellity, when ft

Pried cannot be had, any lay-man, or
woman, may do it.

Q^ What intention is neceffary in him
that gi'ves Baptifm ? j

A. To do what the Church does, and
Chrift ordained.

Q^ What are the effeSis of Baptifm ?

A. It gives grace, by which we are

made the adopted children of God,
and freed from original (in, and likewile

from aftual, if guilty of it.

Q. Why have ive one god*father and one

god' mother in Baptifm F

A. That



Confirmation Expounded, 47

A. That if our parents ncgledl it, or be
prevented by death, they may inllru6l us

in the faith of Chrift.

Q, Do the godfather and god^mother^

and alfo the perfon iioho baptizes , contrail

any Jpiritual affinity <with the perjon bapti-

zed?
A. Yes^ and alfo with his parents ; in->

fomuch that they cannot marry. And
the hke is to be faid in confirmation,

Q i/o<w; can an infant he baptifed <who

has no actual faith P

A, In the faith of the Church, and
their god 'fathers and god- mothers.

Q. IVhy arefo many ceremonies ufed in

Baptifm ?

A, To llir up reverence to the Sacra-

ment, and fignify the inward effedls there-

of.

Confirmation Expounded.

Q. JTjrHAT is Confirmation?
^^ A. It is a Sacrament, which

makes us ftrongand perfe6l Chriftians, a-

ble to profefs our faith before tyrants and
perftcutors.

Q. What is the matter of it P

A. Oil, mingled with balm, bleffed by
a Bifhop.

Q. What is theform of it P

A. I fign thee with the iign of the

crofs>

I
-
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48 The EucHARitT Epcpoundcd.

crofs, T confirm thee with the chrifm of

•falvation, in the name of the Father, and
of the Son, and of the Holy Ghod. A*
men,

(Xi, What/cripture ha<vtyoufor this ?

A. In the ASii^ of the Apoffles^ c. viii,

V. 17. where FeterT^vi^ "John where feni

to confirin the Samaritans: they laid their

hands on them, and they recei'ved the Holy

Ghojl.

Q^ Who is the minijier of this Sacra*

mtnt ?

A. A Bifhop only.

Q. WhatJin is it, not to receive this Sa-

€ramentt 'when «we may hanje it f
A. A mortal fin, if it be done out of

contempt, or any grofs negledl.

The hlejftd Eucharist Expounded*

Q^ff^HAT is the blejed Euchariji ?

A. It is the body and blood of

Jefus Chrift^ true God, and true Man,
under the forms or appearances of bread

and wine,

Q. What is there under the form of

bread ?

A. There is not only the body, but

alfo the blood of Chrid.

Q. Is the body of Chriji alfo under the

form of wne f A. Yes.



The Eucharist Expounded. 49

A. Yes.

Q:^ What tlfe ?

A. There arc alfo under each form, the
Soul and Divinity of Chtift ; fo that un-
der the form of bread there are the body
and bloody the Soul and Divinity of ']$•

/us Chrijlf wholly and entirely. And
the fame under the form of wine.

Q. In ijuhat manner is Chrijl prefent in

the Euchariji ?

A. By the true and real prefence of his

divine and human nature, and not in fi-

gure only, as Heretics would have it.

Q^ Honv proveyou that ?

A. Becaul'e when ChriH ordained at

his lad Supper, He took breads hlejjed it,

broke it, and gave to his Dijciples, faying:

this is my body : and he alio bleiled the

CU|), faying : //;/; is my blood Qf the Ne^u^

Tejiamenty 'u;hich Jhall be Jhedjor many to

the retjiijfion offtns, St. Matt. xxvi. 28.

Q. By twhat means is that^ 'which was
before bread, turned into the body of Chrifl§

and that <which avas ^wine, turned into the

blocdof Chrifi ?

A. By the Divine power, which as ea«

fily changes one fubftance into another^

as it made the world out of nothing, and
works this miraculous effcft (which the

Catholic Church calls 7 ranfubjlartiation)

by the miniftry of the Prieft ; in the lame

nxannet

i
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manner as when by Mofes the rivers were
turned into bloody and water into wine,

by our Saviour Chrift.

Q. Is the body of Chrifl hurt or brokin^

nvhen <ive divide and break the Sacrament ?

A. No, it is not ; for Chr'ft is noiv

immortali and impajfthle^ he cannot die^ nor

fuffh' any more* Rom. vi. 9.

Q, Ho^uo can the fame thing be in many
places at once ?

A. By the omnipotence of God, to

whom nothing is impolTible ; who is in

all and every one of his creatures, at one
and the fame time, and daily works fuch

wonders even in nature as furpafs our un»
derflanding.

Q, What is the matter of this Sacra*

ment ?

A. V/heaten bread, and wine of the
grape.

Q. What is theform of h ?

A. This is my body : this is my blood.

Q. What difpo/ttion is required in him
that retei'ves the blejjed EucharijJ ?

A. Ttiai he be in the (late of grace,

free from all mortal fin. For he that eat*

eth and drinketh un^worthily^ tcJeih and
drinketh damnation to himftff I. Cor, xi.

29,

Q. Is it la^-uoful or profitable to receive

under one kind ?

Qi^ Yes.



The Eucharist "Expounded. 5

1

to receive

A, Yes, becaufe under one kind we
receive both body and blood.

Q. Did not Cliriji command all to receive

under both kinds ?

A. No ; for at the lafl: Supper, when
he bid all then prelent drink ot the cup,

none were there but the Apoflles. And
when in Si,John chap. 6. he Icems to con\-

mand the receiving under both kinds, he
immediately takes away the difficulty, by
promifing enjerlajfing life to him that re-

ceives under the form of bread alone : He
that eats this bread Jhall li've for ever, vi.

S8.

Q^ What are the effetls of this Sacra-

ment ?

A. It increafes grace, and nouriflips

our fouls in fpiriuial life : He that eats of
this breadfiall li^efor ever, St. John^sx,

58.

Q^ Is the Eucharifl a Sacrament only ?

A. No ; it is alio a Sacrifice.

Q. JVhat is a Sacrifice ?

A. It is a fupreme atl: of Religion,
due only to Almighty God.
Q^ Honjo is it performed ?

A. By offerings made to him, in tefti.

mony of his being the fovereign Lord of
all things.

Q^ In nvhat did the facrifices of the old
lanv confid ?

A. Chiefly



Jl I'/^^ Eucharist Expounded*

Tif

A. Chiefly in bloody facrifices of

beadsy which the Priefls oflered in the

Temple, as iigurej^ of Chnft's facriHce on
the crofs, which was then to come.

Q. In fwhat confijis the /acrifice of tht

miv laiv ?

Am In the voluntary and bloody oblia-

tion, which 0hriii made to his eternal

Father* by dying on the crois for our re-

demption.

Q, But this, being pajiy honv have *we

no^iv anyJacrifice in the neiv lanv ?

A. By the Handing memorial and con-
tinuance of it in the blefTed Eucharifl.

Q^ PFhy do you fay that the Eucharijl is

a ftanding memorial of Chriji^s Jacrifice on

the crofs ?

A. Becaufe Chrift, at his lawful Sup-
per, commanded it (hould be ol^cred as a

remembrance of his paflion to tiic end of
the worla ; and this is what is perform*

ed in the i^crifice of the M.ifs.

Q^ Why is it a continuance of Chrifts

facrifice ?

A, Becaufe Jefus Chriji^ who is a Frieft

for every according to the order of Mekhife'

due J having cffered himl^^Jifoncein a bloo-

dy mannei on the Altar of the Crofs, con-

tinues daily to offer himfelf by the minif-i

try of his Priefts, in an an bloody man-
ner under the forms of bread and wine«

So

he

till

wj
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er
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So that the facrifice offered on the crofs,

and the lacrifice of the Mai's, are one nni

the fame, as to the chief Priefl vvhoofF rs

it, and the thing which is offered ; and

differ only in the manner of offering.

Q. lf''Jjat therefore is the Mafs ?

A. It is the facrifice of the body and
blood of Jefus Chrijl, under forms of

bread and wine, in memory of his death

and paflion for the remiifion of our fins,

Q. Whofaid the firft Mafs.

A. Jefus Chrill.

Q. Pf'hen did hefay it ?

A. At his lad Supper, when he inRitu-

ted the holy Eucharill.

Q. To 'whom is thefacrifice of Mafs of"

fertdt
A. To God only.

Q^ Is it not fometimes offered to the

Saints ?

A; No ; MafFes are fometimes fald in

honour and memory of the Saints ; in

ihankfgiving to God for the benefits

which he has been pleafed to bellow ott

them ; and that they, joini^^g their piay-

lers with our?, m^.y intercede for us in

[Heaven, whofe memory we celebrate,

ere on earth.

Q, IVhat benefit receive iv^ ly thisfa^
rifice ?

A. It is a daily application of the me«
G rits
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54 ^^^ EuchariSt 'Expounded..

rits of Chrift, for the relief of our nc*
celFities, by laying before the eternal Fa-
ther the infinite value of his Son's bitter

pafTion,

Q. What are the benefits the Having re*

cei've by it }

A. There are many : Firft, it applies

the merits of our Saviour's paffion, for

the remiflion of our fins. Secondly^ It

procures new graces and bleflings for us«

fjy virtue of the iaid paffion. Ihirdly^ It

is the mcft acceptable offering we can
make to Almighty God, in thankfgiving

for all his benefits.

Q. Doea it a^vail thefaithful departed ?

A. It is not to be doubted, as that St.

Aagufiine^ (Serm. 32. De <verhis JpoJtoli»

cap. 2.) fays: by this vvholefome facri-

iice, which is offered for them, they are fo

far helped, as to be treated with more
mercy than their fins deferve.

Q. Is it not a prejudice to the faithful^

that the Mafs is faid in an unkno^wn

tongue?

A. No ; for the Mafs contains only

thofe prayers which the Fried alone is

commanded to {^y, as a Mediator be»

tween God and his People. Neither are

the people ignorant of what is faid, fince

they have the Mafs expounded and En-
gUQied in their ordinary Prayer-Book.

PfiNANCS



Penance Expounded,

Penance Expounded.

5$

- lyHAT is Penance f

A. A Sacrament, by which the

fins we fall into after Baptifm are forgi*

ven us*

Q When did Chrifi ordain this Sacra •

ment ?

A. After hU rifing from the dead,

when he breathed on his Difciples, faying:

Receive ye, the Holy Ghofi\ njuhofejins yit

Jhallforgive^ they areforgiven ; and ^whoje

fins ye JhalL retain, they are retained^ St.

John. XX* 23,

Q^ What is the matter of this Sacra^

ment?
A. The fins of the Penitent accompa-

nied with contrition^ confeiHoa and iatis-

fadlion.

Q. What is theform of it f

A. I abfolve thee from thy fins, in the

name of the Father, and of the Son, and
of the Holy Ghoft.

Q. What are the effe^s of it F

A. It reconciles us to God, and either

reftores or increafes Grace.

Q. H01V many parts has it, as it concerns

the penitent ?

A. Three : Contrition, Confeffion and
Satisfadion.

Q. What if Contrition I

G a Ai

,»
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A. A hearty forrow for cur Hn?, by
which we have oircnded ib i^oo .1 a God ;

with a firm purfjofeof amendment,

Q^ //''/6^/ u ConfeJJion ?

A. A full and iinccre declaring of all

our fins to our Ghoiliy Father.

Q, What is Satisfaciion ?

A. A faithful performance ofthe pray-
erj or good works enjoined us by the
Pneft to whom we confcfs,

Q, What is required to a good Co7ifef--

fi<in ?

A. //>/?, That we ferioufly examine
our Confcience. Secondly, To be heartily

forry for all oar lins, with a firm purpofe
to amend, taking care and time to m ke
an a£l of contrition. Thirdly, To confjfj

them fain fuljy to the Pr;ell.

Q^ What is a Ji'in purpofe cf amend"
tii^nt ?

A. It is a rcfolution, bv the grace of

God, not only to avoid fin, but alio ihe

occafions of it,

Q. What if a man kno<iXiingly leaves cut

any one 7nortaiJin ?

A. lie cOiT.nihs ?i jrreat Sacrilege, by
lvi«g to the Holy Ghojl ; and makes his

whoic coofe/llon nothing worth,

O . What is an Lididi[enre ?

A, Not leave to tornm it fin, or a par-

don ior fins to come (as fome flander the

(Church



Extreme-Un*ction Expounded, 57

Church) b'Jt only a releafing of temporal
punifhment, due to fuch fins, as are al-

ready forgiven ns by the Sacrameat of
Penance.

Ext RE ME •Unction Expounded.

Q^tyHAT is ExtremC'Uns^ioJi ?

A. It is the lall SacrameTit giveri

to dying perfons, to flrcngihtn the:n

in their paffage Out of this life inco a

bjtter.

Q^ What ^varrant ba-jejoujor this Su'

crament ?

A. In St. Ja??je5 v. 14, where it is com-
manded : Is any mc.njl(.k among ft you r Let

him bring in the Priejls of the Church, and
Itt tilcm pray O'ver himy anciuiln:!, him fii'iih

oil in the name of our Lords and the fra\zr

cf Faith Jfjall Ja-^^e the Jii'k 'niaU', an ^ our

Lcrd 'Mill lift iiifn up, and ij hs he in Jin

^

kis Jins ^vi I heforgi^-jzn him*

Q* Who is capo.bie of this Sacrament ?

A. Every Chiilhrin that is in moral
danger of cleaih, ly fickrieis, except in-

fants, fools, and fucli as are alvvaytj nnad.

Q^ What is the matter of this bacra*

ment?
A. Oil blelTed by a Biihop.

- Q. What is theform of it ?

A. May our Loid, by this holy anoin*

G 3 tiru^
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58 Holy Order Expounded.

ting and his oivn moji tender mercy ^ pardon
thee9 'whate'vsr thou haftJinntd by thy fee*
ingi &c. And fo of ail the other lenlcs.

Q. What are the eJeEls oj this Sacra*
ment ?

A. It comforts the foul in her lafl ago-
ny againfl defpair, it remits fm and re-

itores Health, if it be expedient.

Holy Order Expounded.

Q,j;^HAr is Holy Order ?

A. A Sacrament, by which power
is given to the Minifters of the Church,
to enable them to do their Holy Offices

;

and Grace to do them well.

Q/ When did Chrift ordain this Sacra*
ment ?

A. When he gave his Apoftles the full

power of Priefthood ; as at his lad Sup-
per, when he faid to them ; Do this in

remembrance of me: and before his Afcen-
fion, when breathing on them, he faid :

Receiveyou ^ the Holy Ghoft\ ^whojeftns you
forgive, &c.

Q^ What did he then gi've them po^wer

to do ?

A. To confecrate and offer the unbloo-

dy Sacrifice of his body and blood, and

to forgive fins.

Q^ To <whom is this Sacrament given ?

A. To



Matrimony 'Expoundesi. 59

A. To fuch chiefly as are made Priefls

and Bifhops ; whofe duty it is to conditft

the Faithful to eternal lile, beinp to ren-

der an account to God for their fouls.

Q. JVJbat Jlu is it therefore to op[j oft

the Government of Bijhops ?

A. A fin of rebellion againft the peace

andfafetyof God's Church : for Chrift

has appointed Bifhops to be the Guardi-
ans and Teachers of his law.

Matrimony Expounded,

Q,Tjr^HAT is the Sacrament of Matri-^

mony ?

A. It is a new dignity added to the

Contradl ofMarriage, by vvhigh it is made
a Sacrament of the new Law; and fo gives

grace to thofe that worihily receive it.

Q. What is the matter and form of
Marriage ?

A. The prefent confent of the parties,

exprefled in words or other figns, by which
they deliver and accept of each other's

bodies.

Q. What are the effeSls of Marriage P
A, It gives fpecial grace to the married

couple to fupport the difficulties of Mar-
riage, to love, to be faithful, and bear
with one another ; asalfo to bring up their

children in the fear of God.
G 4 Q^ Ho^
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Q^ Hun^j great is the bond of Marru
age r*

/^ So great that it can never be bro-

ken but by death.
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CHAP. XI.

The Cardinal Virtues.

Q^ /*/ ^ ^ many Cardinal Virtues are

then ?

A. Four. 1. Prudence. 2. Juflice. 3.

Fouitudc. 4. Temperance, And they

are called Cardinal Virtues, becaufe they

are the fountains, and as it were> |he hin-

ges of all moral good works.

Q, Declare to me the offices of thefe fuir*

tues ?

A. Prudence makes us confiderate and
wary in every thing, that we ourfelves be

not deceived, nor deceive others, y^/-
iice makes us render to others that which
is theirs. ^ efnperance makes us bridle our

inordinate deiires. Fortitude cauies that

we fear not any danger, not death itfelfj

for God's fervice.

the
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The Gifts of ujc.Wo'ly Ghost. 6i

llie Gifts of the Holy Ghost.

Q-/^''HJT an ih

of the iluiyChuJt?

VC1.V m:iny are t/ic ^i/:sth f'

A. S:vJi. 1. \V^i!iiom, Und;
[\nv\ iiig. 3, C'oanlcl. 4. Foj tiiiitic^.

1nou itih'O

ihj Lor i
i.j

6. r ic ty- i 1

1

e f; ar cj]

Q. Whereto do thefe ^Jft\ fcrnje P
I ) J

A. 1 ncy itive us tor ihe help of Vir-

tue, and 10 make us perft'dl in ilic way of

God
from (ia

becauic liiro* Fear,

.1

we abilj 111

G

(I

bed

tiiro i iciy, we i;re devout aii<

ieiu to God ; thro' fcvtitudei we
re helped to put :he I'arao iu cxeeutic^n ;

thro' Coufi/cl, we are adinoniih?:d of the

deceits of th.e Dt-vil ; ihro' Undcrjiari'

ciih'g, vvc are elc^'atcd to pcnt'irate the

mylteiies iii aim th 10' lV*Jdom we
bccorne^peritd, ordering all our life and
rjli our works, to the gh-vy of God; bc-

caufe the wife man knows hi^ lull eiid^

and to it directs every thing,

The Fruits cj the Holy Ghost.

Q. J-J W miny are the Fruits of the
^ ^ Holy Ghoji ?

A. The are twelve, i. Charity. 2-

Joy. 3, Peace. 4, Patience. 5. Lonja-
liimity. 6. GcocJnefs. 7. Benignity. 8

G c Miidnefs..
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Mildnefs. 9. Fidelity, ic. Modcfly. 11.

Continency. 12. ChalVity. Gal. v. 22.

CHAP. XII.

The Works of Mercy Corporal and

Spiritual*

Q. JLJOlf^ many are the nvorks cf Mercy

y

of nvhic/? nve Jhall be demanded
account in particular at the day of jud§*
ment ?

A. Seven. 1. To feed the hungry.

2. To grivc drink to the thirfty. 3. To
cloath the naked. To harbour the har-

bourlefs. 5. To vifit the fick. 6, To vi«

fit the imprifoned, 7. To bury the dead.

Q. Hoii} proue you thefe lAJorks defer^ve

a re^ward?

A. Becaufej he that gi'ves a cup ofcold

noater only to a difcipky in the name ofa
difciple^ fhalU in no ^/e, lofe his resward^

St. Matt. X. 42. And Chrifl has pro-

mifed Heaven as a reward to fuch as do
thefe things. St, Matt, xxv. 35.

(^ Th^e are the Works of Mercy Cor-
poral . No<w ivhich^ and hoiv many are

the Works of Mercy Spiritual?

A. Seven alfo. 1. To give Counfel to

the doubtful. 2, Toinftru^ the ignorant*

3-

:li



T^e EicuT Beatitudes, 6j

3, To admoniHi fmncrs. 4. To comfort
the afiiifted. 5. To fjrrive offences. 6.

To bear patiently the troublel'oine. 7. To
pray for the quick and the dead,

Q^ Is it Utwjful to prayfor the dead F

A. Tes it is a iK^holeJome and holy cogi^

tation, to prayfor the dead, that they may
(ye loofed from their fins, 2, Machab. xii.

45'

Q. Is there alfo a re^ward given to thfe
njoorks ?

A,\c^t for they lAjho infiru 61 others uri"

to Jujlicr, Jhall Jhine like Jiars for all €•

ternity. Daniel, xiii. 3.
^

The eight BEAtiTUDES,

Q. TT^HAT are the tight Beatitudes ?

A. 1. Poverty of Spirit, 2,

Mecki^efs. 3. iVIcurning. 4. To hunger
and thirft after Juftice. 5, Mercifulnels^

6, Cleannel's of Heart. 7. I0 be Peace-

makers. 8, To fufFer perfecution for Juf-

lice-fake.

Q. Who are the Pc^or in Spirit ?

A. They who, taking off their affefli-

ons from riches and honours, are willing

to be poor andcontemned.

Q^ PFho are the Meek ?

A. They that feek no revenge, but ta

overcome evil with good*

G 6. Q^ Whjn^
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H The Eight Beatitudes,

Q^ PFho arc they that Mourn ?

A. They who, defpifing earthly plea-

fures and comfbrt*;, bewail their own and
others fins, and the occafions of them.

Q^ Who are they that hunger and thirll

after Juftice ?

A. Such as endeavour to grow dally

in Virtue cind Goodnefs, and to make o-
ihers do fj too.

O. Who are the Merciful ?

A. They who freely pardon all inju-

ries and relieve Uiofe that fufFcr.

Q. Who are the Clean of Heart ?

A. They that are careful to keep their

minds Ut^ from impure thoughts, from
the love or defire of all unlawful or vain

hlngs.

with Godj
Q. Who are the Peace -makers ?

A. They who feek peace

and keep it with all men.

Q. Who are they that fufFer perfecuti*

on for Juftice ?

A. Such as are fo conflant in the true

Faith, and the pradxe of a good life, as

to be willing to fufFer and die, rather

than offend again ft either.

CHAP.



'Ibe Kinds of Sin Expounded* 65

C H A P. XIII. id?

T/jC Kinds of ^m Expounded,

(^. IjOW many kinds of /It ard then ?

A. Two: Original and Aduai.

Q. What is originalJin F

a. It is a want of original ju(li<:e,

vhich we are all born in, by iiieaus ot

Adam^s fall.

Q. Ho^^J is originalJin remitted ?

A. By Baptiini.

Q. What is aduaiJin ?

A. It is a thought, word, or deed, con-

trary to the law of God.
Q. What is the Jin of OmiJJion ?

A, To omit any thing willingly, which
is commanded us by God or his Church.

Qj^ Hq<vo is aSiualJin di'vided ?

A. Into mortal lin, and menialJin P

Q. What is a mortalJin P

A. It is a wilful tranigreflion, in mat-.

ter of weight, againll any known com-
mandment of God, or the Church, or of

fome lawful fuperior,

Q, Why is it called mortal or deadly P

A. Becauie it deprives the loul of her

fpiritual life, which is the grace of God.
Q. What is a venialjin ?

A, It is a much more pardonable of-

iej;ice againfl God or our neighbour.

Q. What

-l!^i
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66 91^^ Kinds ^/'Sin Expounded,

Q^ PF/jat is tht fJf^SioJ a 'venialJin ?
A, It weakens and cools the fervor of

Charity, and lelions our devotion ; hin-

ders the infpirations of the Holy Ghoil
from working ; leaves the foul feeble

and drowfy ; and, which is worft of all,

difpofes to mortal (in, according to that,

he that mgleEls Jmall faults ^Ufall into .

great ones,

Q. Hoiv ma'iy n/jays is a 'venialJin made
mortal ?

A, Four : F/r/?, when one connmits .a

venial fm with iuch affedion, that he is

rcfolved to commit it, the' it were mor-
tal. Secondly^ when the end of doing
it, is a mortal fin. Thirdly , when one
perceives that by committing a venial fin,

he Ihall give occaftoh to a mortal one,

by Scandali or any other way. Fourthly,.

whenfocver one commits that which in

itfelf is only a venial fin, and yet thinks

in his confcience it is a mortal one.

Q. Ho^w is mortsiljfn remitted ?

A. By \it^x\.y contrition 2i.Xid penance

•

Q[^ Honx> is a venial Jin remitted ?

A. By the Sacraments, by devout pray«

er, and the like.

Q. Whiiher go Juch as die in mortal

fin?
A, To Hell, for all eternity.

Q, Whither go Juch as die in venial

/?« .*
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Jtn : or not halving fully faiisfied for the

funijhmtnt due to their mortal fin r*

A. To Purgatory, till they have made
full fatisfadion for them, and th n to

Heaven.

Q. IVhat proof have jou for this, in the*

Neiv Tefament ?

A. Firjl<i from our Saviour's own
words, Matt, xii. 32, \vhere, fpeakmg
of the RemiiTion of Sins, he fays: There
is one that will not he forgi^ven in this

IvorId, nor in the ivorld to come ; which
words, St. Augufline fays, would not be

true, if fome fms were not forgiven in

the next world : and this implies a Puv"
gatory ; for there only is remilTion of fins,

and not in Hell or Heaven.
Secondly, from St. Paul, i. Cor, iii. 15.

where (he fpeaks of fome under the guilt

of fin, that fliall be fa-ved, yet fo as by

fire.

Q, Hg^w many nvays may a man be made
partaker, and guilty of another^s fins ?

A. Nine ways. i. By ccunfelling it,

2. By commanding it. 3. By confenting

to it. 4. By provoking him to it. 5*

By praifing or flattering him for it. 6. By
not fpeaking, when he ought to fpeak.

7. By winking at it. 8. By being a part-

ner with him in the fa6i;. 9. By defending

the ill don^*

CHAP.

'Mil
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69 The Sever: Capital Sins,

CHAP. XiV.

The 6Vi;^« Deadly or Capital Sins,

Q TprHlCli an tht Seven Capital Sifis?

A. 1. Pride, 2. Covetcufsieis,

3.' Luxury. 4; Auger. 5, Gluttony. 6.

linvy. 7. Sloih.

Q^ What is Pride P

A. An inordinate delire of our own
wo nil and diecm,

(^, JVIiat is Coveiou/uefs ?

A. An inordinate dcfire of wealth.

y, pyhat is Luxury ?

A. An inordinaic deure of carnal plea-

fuie.

O, IVhat is Avger ?

A. An inordinate dciire of revenge.

Q. What is Gluttony .?

A. An inordinate deiire, or ufe of meat
or drink.

Q^ What is envy ?

A. A Sadnefa, or repining at another's

good, becaufe it ieems to leiFen our own.

Q^ What is Sloth P

A. A Laz'.nels of mind, neglefting to

begin or proiecute good things.

I
I

Q. Why are Chrijlians commonly in»

\ Jirucltd ccnceming thefi deadly Jins ?

A. That thereby thty may difcern the

i

feveral roots from whence all their parti-.

cuiac
I,
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The Sins againft the Holy Ghost. 69

cular finful aftions proceed ; and fo when
they examine their Confcience, fee what
pafTion it was that induced them to fini

that they may, by ieaiching diligently

from what fource their fins proceed, cut

them ofF in the root itfelf by abating af-

fedlions and paiTions, which are mofl pre-

dominant in them.

r own

th.

al plea-

nge.
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lother's

ur own.

ding to

miy tn>

cer•n the

ir parti-,

cular

TheSms againji iha Holy Ghost.

Q, zjO W 771any fins are there againji the

Holy Ghoji ?

A. Six. I. Defpair of Salvation. 2.

Prefumption of God's Mercy. 3. To im-
pugn the known truth, 4. Envy at ano-

ther's fpiritual good. 5. Obftinacy in

Sin 6. Fi^nal Impenitence.

The Sins that ay to Heave it /or Vbh*
GKANCE.

CL/f'OW ma7iyfuch JiTts are there ?

A. Four: i. Wilful Murder, 2.

Sin of Sodom. 3. Oppreflion of the Poor.

4, To defraud workmen of their wages.

Mil

CHAP.

!|{f

Ml



70 The Four Last Things Expounded*

CHAP. XV.

The Four laAn Things Expounded.

Q» TI/'^^T are thefour laft things ?

A* Death, Judgment, Helt and
Heaven.

Q^ IFhat meanyou by Death ?

A. That we are all mortal, and mud
once die, how foon we are uncertain, and
therefore (hoald always be prepared for

it,
.

Q^ JJ^hat is the hejl preparative to a good

death ?

A. That befides the general Judgment
of the world, our fouls, as foon as we
dead, fhall receive their particu>ar judg-

ment at the Tribunal of Chrift.

Q^ HonM mtifi twc prepare cur/elves a^

gainft this judgment ?

A. By often remembering that it is a

terrible thing tojail into the hands of the

living God, Heb, x. 31.

Q^ What mean you by Hell ?

A. I mean^ that fuch as die guilty of

mortal fin, fhall be tormented for ever

and ever. Apt(c. xx. 10.

Q. What uHdtrjiandyou by Heaven ?

A. I underhand that the chofen and
faithful fervants of God, who die in a

ftate
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ded.

ill and

flate of Grace, fhall live with him for

ever in his kingdom.

Q. What benefit hwveyou by the frequent

memory of the/e lafl things ?

A. Very great benefit ; In all thy

ivorks remember thy lafi things y and thou

Jhalt ne^erfin^ Eccler, vii. 40.

i\

d muft

in, and
ired for

to a good
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1 as we
ar judg-
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it // is a
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guilty of

i for ever

saven ?

lofen and

die in a

ftate

CHAP. XVI.

The Christian's daily £x£RCisb.

Q. TT/'HAT is thefirfl thing you muft do

in the morning ?

A. Make the iign of the Crofs^ and
offer my heart and foul to God.
Q. H^hat mujlyou do next P

A. Rile diligently ; drefs myfelf mo»
deftly, and entertain myfelf with good
thoughts ; particularly by confidertng

the goodnefs of God, who gives me this

day, 10 labour in it for the falvation of
my foul ; and that perhaps this may be
my laft.

Q. And njohat do you do afteryou hwve
put onyour deaths ?

A. I kneel known to my prayers, and
perform my morning exercife.

Q. What is your morning exercife F
A. Firft, I bow down my whole foul

an4

.ili^

;1 J'

I

,'i I

i,

ill!
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\\\

1

H
i

!

!

and body to adore my God ; and I ofFer

iDyfelf to his divine Service.

Secondly, 1 give him thanks for his

infinite goodnef: to me, and to all his crea-

tures ; and deiiie to joia v^ith all the

Angeh and Saints, in bieiiing and prai-

fing him.

1 hifdiy, I crave pardon froni my heart

for all my fins j and beg thit 1 may ra-

ther die li^.an offend my God any more.
Fourthly, I o^'cr up to God all my

thoughts, words and actions of the day ;

and beg his bleffing on th. m.

Q. And lu/yat prayer do you fay after

this ?

A. I fay the Our Father, the HailM^-
ry^ and the Apojiks Creed : and 1 make
atts of Faith, Hope, and love of God.

Q. Do you do any thing elft ?

A. I pray for my friends, and for my
enemies ; for the living and for the dead:

and I beg Mercy, Grace and Salvation

for all. Then 1 conclude, by defiring

our bleiled Lady to be a mother to rne ;

and by recommending mylilf tomy good
Angel, and to all the Court of Heaven,

Q. Is this all that a good Chrijiian

Jhould do by njoay of mornitif^ exercife P

A. No ; for he ought alio, if he has

lime and opportiinity, to meditate in the

morning on his lail end, or fome other

devout
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devout fubjc<5l, and hear Mafs with atten-

tion and devotion.

y. What ought you to do at the^ begin*

ning of cvtrv ^vork or employment ?

A. I ougtit to offer it up to God's fer-

vice ; and to think that I v^ill do it, be-

caufe it is his v^ill, and in order 10 pleafe

him.

Q^ And nvhat are you to do as to your
gating y drinkin^^^ Jlecplng and diverfion ?

A. All thefe things 1 muft ule with

moderation ; and do them, becaufe fuch

is the will of God : and with a good in-

tention to pleafe him.

Q. By fwhat 7neans mufl you fanSI'ify

your ordinary actions and unfloyments of the

day P

A. By ofren raifing up my heaj:t tc Gc>d

whilft 1 am about them, and faying fome
fhort prayer to him.

Q. What do you do as often as you hear

the clock Jlrike ?

A. I turn myfelf to God, and fay to

him : O ??ty God, teach me to love thee in

time and eternity P

Q, What do you do cis often as you re»

cei've any bl^JJingfrom God ?

A. I endeavour iir mediately to make
him a return of Thankfgiving and Love.

Q^ And ^hat do you do when you find
ynurfel/ tdfnpted to fin ?

A. L

II
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A I make the Cgn* the Crofs upon
^'

A \ rail UDOn (j^^> *^ ^^^

my heart, and 1 call "po
^^ ^

neftly as I can: I^ora, ja"

My fin? . „ ..fin Spirit at the feet

A. I call mylelt in f
pardon*

of Cbrift. and humbly beg h.J
faying : i<"-''. *« *";;">'

'/^r^/.™ G.</

/««</i you any crojs or j^m' «

^, ? O teach me to do thy n
^. ^^ ^^^ .

all things : Lord k^epJ ^^^

May the name "^ «"{ ^°',e{us, and take

full poffeCfion of my foul. *J'o y

the FaiV.er. fiff • - . .^err/A ?

did in the morning. , ^^ r^.

ning prayers,
n^htch ari ^^a^i'lJ

a..

Cathtlicfamilict
f
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A. Yes : and alfo in the daily exami-
nation of Confcience*

Q, Hoiv do you make this daily exami»

nation of Con/citnce ?

A. Firft, I place myfelf in the prc-

fence of God^ (as I ufually do at the be«
ginning of all my prayers) and I beg his

light and help, to know my fins and to be

forry for them*

Secondly, 1 corGder how I have fpent

the day from morning till night ; in what
manner " I have performed my prayers>

and all other duties ; what blefllngs 1 have
received from God. and what offences

I have been guilty of againft him^ by
tommifTion^ or omiiiion.

Thirdly, I give thanks to God for all

his bleihngs 5 and beg pardon for all my
fin8> endeavouring to make a hearty adT

of contritiun for them.

Fourthly, 1 commend my foul into the

hands of God ; with the beft difpofitions

I can of love and conformity to his blef-

fcd wilU as if I were to die that night.

Q. Ho^ doyoujinijh the day ?

A. i obiervedue modedy in going to

(bed; entertaining myfeifwith the thoughts

I

of death ; arid endeavour to compofe my-
Ifelf to roft at the foot of the Crofs, and
to give my la(t thought to a\y crucified

ISaviour,

;|

!
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Q. Honjo do make' an A^ of Faith ?

A. O eternal Truth, who hall revea-

led thyielf to me, one God in three per-

sons ; P'ather, Son, and Holy Gholl ; f

believe in thee. O Jelus Chrift, the Son
of God, my Saviour and Redeemer, who
hall died for us all, I believe in thee. 1

believe all the divine Truths, which thou,

my God, hail taught us by thy word, and
by thy Church, becaufe thou hall taught

them, thou art the fovereign Truih : and

I had rather die, than call in quellion any
o^thele Truths.

Q, Honjo do you make an ASI of Hope?
A. O my God, wlio art infinitely po-

werful, and infinitely good and merciful

who haft made me for thyfelf, and re-

deemed me by the blood of thy Son, and
promifed us all good through him, I

lirmly hope for mercy, grace and (alva-

tion from thee, through the fame Jefus

Chi ill my Saviour ; refolving on my
part, to do all that thou required of me.

Q. Hc^w do you make an Asi of the Lonjc

of God ?

A. O my God and my all, infinitely

good in thyfelf, and infinitely good to

me, I defire to praile thee, bleis thee,

glorify thee, and love thee for ever ; O
take polTeffion of my whole Soul, and
make me forever a Servant of thy Love.

Q. And
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Q. And'hotAj do you make an ASlofthe

Love ofyour Neighbour's ?

A, O my God, thou had corrmanded

ihc to love every Neighbour as myfelf,

ft>r thy fake. O give me grace 10 fulfil

this commandment : I dcfire to love eve-

ry Neighbour, whether friend or enemy,

an thee, and for thee. 1 renounce every

thought, word or de^d, tht is centra? v'

to this love. I forgive all that have at y
way offended me ; and 1 beg thy merc)

,

grace and falvatioh for all the world,

Q. Hfi'vj do you make an /U7 of Contrim

iion for your fins f

A. O niy Gud, who art infinitely good,

and always hatcll (in, I beg pardon from

the bottom of my heart, for all my of-

fences again ft thee : I deteft them all, and

am heartily forry for them, becaufe ihry

offend thy infinite goodnefs ; and I beg

I may rather die than be guiity of them
any more.
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The Manner how to ferve at MASS.

The Clerk kneeling at the hft-hand of tht

Prieji, making the Sign oftht Crojs ^with

him at the beginnings Jhall anfwer as

folL^s :

Priest.

INtroibo ad altarc Dei.

Clerk. Ad Deum, qui laetificat juvcn-

tutem meam.
Pr. Judica me, Deus, & difccrne cau-

iam meam de genie non fan£la : ab ho-

mine iniquo & dolofo erue me.

CI. Quiatues Deus foriitudo mea

:

quare me repolifti, & quare iriftis incedo,

dum affligit me inimicus ?

Pr. Emiiie lucem tuam & vcritateni^

tuam: ipfa mededuxerunt & adduxeruht'

in montem fanftum tuum, & in taberna-

cula tua.

CI. Et introibo ad altarc Dei : ad

Deum, qui laetiiicat juventutem meam.

Pr. Confitebor tibi, in cithara, Deus,

Deus mcus : quare triftis cs, anima mea,

& quare conturbas me ?

CI. Spcra in Deo, quoniam adhuc con-

fitebor illi, falutare vultus mei, et Dcui

meus. «...
Pr. Gloria Patri, & Filio, & Spirititt

fcinfto.
^^*
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IASS.

d oj iht

rojs nvith

nfwer as

Lcat jttvcn-

fccrne caa-

a: ab ho-

Ludo xnea

;

tftis inccdo,

c vcritatem^

adduxeruht'

in taberna-

e Dei : ad

tern meam.

thara, Deos,

, anima mea,

na adhuc con-

^ci, et Deat

0, & Spirittti

CI. Sicut erat in principio, & nunc 8e

fen)per. & in fascula fasculorum. Amen.
Pr. Introibo ad altare Dei.

CI. Ad Deum, qui lasiificat juventu-

t^m meam.
' ' Pr. Adjutorium noftrum in nomine Do-
mini,

CI. Qui fecit coelum 8c terram.

Pr. Confiteor Deo> &c.
CI. Mifereatur tui omn^potens Deus,

Sc dimiflis peccatis tuis^ perducat te ad

vitam xternam.
Pr. Amen.
CI. Confiteor Deo omnipotent!, Beatac

Mariae femper Virginia beato Michaelt
ArchangelOf beato Joanni Baptidae, fane-

tis Apoflolis Petro & Paulo, omnibui
bt^Qis, et tibi pater, quia peccavi nimit
cbgitatione, verbo & opere : {flriJ^e youf

hftaftt andJay") Mea culpa, mea culpa,

mea maxima culpa. Ideo precor beatam
Mariam femper Virginem, beatum Mi-
chj^^elem Archangelum, beatum Joannem
!l^ptiilam, Sandtos Apodolcs Petrum &
Paulum, omnes fandlos, & te pater, orare

pro mead Dominum Dcum noflrum.

Pr. Mifereatur veflri, &c.
tl. Amen.
Pr. Indulgentiam, abfolutionemj &c«
CI. Amen.
Pr. Deus tu converfusviviiicabis nos.

H 2 CI.

M
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CI. Et plebs tua laetabitur in te.

Pr. Oftende npbis, Domine, miiericor-

diam tuam.

CI. £t falutare tuum da nobis.

Pr. Diamine, exaudi oratiohein meatti.

Ci. £t Clamor meus ad te venial.

Pr, Dominus vobifcum,
CI. £t cum fpiritu tuo.

Pr. Kyrie eieifon.

CI. Kyrie eieifon.

Pr. Kyrie eieifon.
\

CI. Chrifte eieifon.

Pr. Chrille eieifon.

CI. Chrifte eieifon. /
'''-'

, ,

Pr. Kyrie eieifon,

CI. Kyrie eieifon.
'

Pr. Kyrie eieifon.

Pr* Doniinus vobifcum : Or, FieAa*
pios genua.

Cl. Et cum fpiritu tuo : Or^ Levatc.

pr. per omnia f^cula faeculorum.

pi. Amen.
At the end of the Epijilet mjhether there

he read one or more, airways fay^ Deo gra-

(ias.

The Epifiki Gradual, and AlleluiaJ

pr TraSii being made, make a re'verence,\

and remo've the Book to the fight -hand oj

the Altar, and there place it, turned a lit'

fie to the middle of the Altar. And let tht

Qkrk e'ver kneel or Jiand on the contrary\

Jfde of the Prieji. Pr-
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Pr. Dominus vobifcum.

CI. Etcum (piritu tuo.

Pr. Sequentia fandi Evangelii, &c.
Here make the Sign of the Croft, i.Up'

on yourforehead. 2. Upon your mouth. 3.

Upon your breafl^ and fay : Gloria tibi,

Pomine.
• jit the end of the Gofpel, fay :

CI. Laus tibi, Chrifie.

pr. Dominus vobifcum.

CI. Et cum fpiritu tuo.

When the Cruets are to he given, the

Clerk prefents the Wine Crwt wcith his

right'hand^ and receives it again ivith his

lejft'hand, that he may at the fame time

prejent the Water Cruet nuith his rights

making a reaverence before and after. This

done^ he puts the > 'wel upon his left arm,

if it be not pinne/ > ihe Altar, pours ava^

ter on the Prieff's fngers, holding the Cru*

et in his right hand, and the Baj'on ^vitb

his left* Then he kneels in his former place

»

and anf<wers

:

Pr. Orate Fratrcs, &c.

CI. Sufcipiat Dominus hoc facrificiam de
ananibus tuis ad laudem Sc gloriam no-
minis faij ad utilitatem quoque noflram*

totiufque Ecclefiae fuae fandls.

Pr. Per omnia faecula faeculorum.

CI. Amen.
Pr. Dominus vobifcum.

H I CI.

w

» > \
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CI, Et cuiri Tpiritu tuo. >.

Pr. Surfum corda.

CL Habemas ad Dominum.

Pr. Graiias agamus Domino Deo npf»

CI. Dlgnum k juftum eft.

At Sandlui, Sanftus, Sanftus, ^c, r/'n^

ffTi^w the Priejl fpreads his hands over

the Chalice, lift the iaptr, and give cwar^

ning by the hell \ then knaltng, wth your

other hand hold up the Prieji's 'vejiment,

till the elevation be pa/l ; that done, kneel

(IS before : and as often as you pafs before

the Blejfid Sacrament, adore onyour knees y

g.nd tnake aljo a reverence to the Altar.

Pr. Per onmia la^cuia ficculoi-um.

' CI. Atnen.

Pr. Et ne nos inducas in tentaiionern,

*
Ci. Scd libera lios a malo. ' ^ V

Pr. Per omnia faecula faeculorum,

' CI. Amen
fr. Pax Domini fit femper vobifcmn.

CI. Et cum fpiritu tuo.

If there be any Communicants y prepare

d. to^d and Wine, then fay the Confiieor.

Having ginjen Wine and Water to the

Prieji, remo've the Book to the left- hand of

the Altar, and there place it Jlraightfo. -.

nveirdy and put out the torch or taper.

Pr. Dominos vobifcum.

CI, Et cum fpiiitu lec, fr.
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CO noC-

3fc, ring

ds over

ve war"
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ne, kneel

afs before

our knees

9

iltar.

Pr. Per omnia fscula fasculorum.

CI. Amen.
Pr. Ite mifTa eft, or Benedicamus Do-

mino.
CI. Deo gratias.

Note, that in the Mafsfor the Dead, the

Prleftfays not ;

Pr. Itc mifTa ell, hut Requiefcanc in

pace.

CI. Amen.
Remcve the Book if he Iea*ves it open 3

after^wards kneels and take the Prieji^s

Blefjing ; then rife^ and fay^ at the he^

ginning of the Gofpel, Gloria tibi, Pomi<*
nc.

At the end, Deo gradas.
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APPROBATION.

W^E permit to the . 'lithful

of this Diocefe, the ufe of the

Book entitled " The Sincere

Catholic's Companion" together

with the AhflraB of the Douay

Catechifm.

Quebec, 17th Nov. 1800.

J. PLESSIS, Vic. Genl
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